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DefendersOf
ShoveEnemy
ProgfaprFor
CreditMeet
Is Completed

Programha been complete'd for
joint conference of three credit

groups to be held In Big Spring
Sunday, when come 100 or more
vliUor are expected for district
sessions of these organizations:
Retail Merchants Association of
Texas: Associated Retail Credit
Men. and Texas Retail Credit Bu-
reaus.

A number of state credit offi-
cials will be, here for parts on the
program, which includes addresses
andopen forums and which will be
concluded Sunday afternoon with
election of officers.

Carlos I Carter,presidentof the
Texas Retail Credit Bureaus, will
preside for sessions starting at
9:18 a, m. at the Crawford hotel.
Invocation will be by Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks,managerof the local Re-
tail Merchants association; "vis-
itors"will be welcomed by Mayor
drover Dunham, and T. E. Graham
of Fort Worth will make the
sponse.

Following introduction of dele-
gates by Roy H. Rodger, presi-
dent of district 2, Associated Re-
tail Credit Men, the following will
make talks: . '

"RenderingBroad and:gscntUl
Services Is A Paramount'Require
ment in Bureau Operation," Alvah
Conner, Wichita Falls, president
Retail Merchants Association of
Texas; "Associations in National
Defense" Charles T. Lux, Austin,
secretary-manage-r. Retail Mer-
chants Association of Texas;
"Credit Women's Clubs for De-

fense," Mrs. Wllla Kay Fall, Dal-
las, president of Credit Women's
Clubs of Texas; "Let's Cooperate,"
Henry Block, Galveston, president
of Texas Retail Credit Bureaus;
"The Nine Old Men of Credit," J.
X, HaxIewoodTAmarlUa, president
of Associated Retail Credit Men
Of Texas.

There win. ba two divisionalv meetings Sunday afternoon, fol-- "
lowing lunch. Carter WW-presi- de

for a session of secretaries,and
Vincent McConn of the Credit Bu-

reau of El Pasowill conduct the
open forum. Rodgers will be In
charge of a conference of credit
men and women, and John R.
Clark, credit managerof Monnlg's,
Fort Worth, will conduct the
forum.

Local credit groups will be hosts
at a dance at the Crawford Satur-
day night for the early arrivals at
the convention. Delegates and
local association members are In-

vited to attend.

Local Man Joins
ParachuteCorps

Big Spring'sfirst contribution to
the army's parachutetroops was
recorded Tuesday with the an--
nouncement by Sgt Troy Gibson,
army recruiting officer, that
Rocky W. Rodgers had. volunteer-
ed for that service.
'There are plenty more openings

in the parachute troops, Gibson
, points out, that branch having an

(Ay unlimited quota. Pay for para--'

efeuUsts is 50 per month above
thf base for men of similar rank
in ordinary branches.

Meantime, the local naval re-

cruiting office announced three
men had been shipped for service.
They are Lafayette Eugene Pur-
vis, Midland, who signedup as a
hosplta) apprentice; Felix Russell
Holcomb, Midland, volunteeringas
a V--8 yeoman, third class: and
Conjey P, Lockhart, Gall route,
who enlisted for midshipman
training following conclusion of
the current school term at Canyon
teacher'scollege where he is now
studying.

tftf"

Local
Daylight saving time goes Into

effect next Monday, but whether
Big Spring folk will "changewith
the clock 'and,start ,the day's ac-
tivities an hour j earlier (by the

. sun) remaineda matter of conjee--
ture Tuesday,

Mrs. L A. EuBanks,-- managerof
the Reta)l Merchants association,
said shehad contacteda large

C , centage of merchants, and that
there was a variety of opinion on
the Use change. Some want,to
move opening time up an hour to

- conform with the national sched--
vie, othersfeel that lack of patra- -

Batan
Back

New LandingAttempts By
JapaneseQuickly Smashed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (AP) To attempts by the

Japaneseto land troops on the west coastof Batanpenin-
sula the night of February 2 were repulsed with heavy
enemy losses, the war departmentannounced today, and
General Douglas MacArthur's forces also successfully
counter-attacke-d the Japaneseon their right flank, overrun-
ning three lines of enemy trenches.

The landing attemptson MacArthur a left consisted of
a first raid by Tatori special shock troops which were re-
pulsed, by artillery fire, and a second andmore serious at
tempt at midnight, when American night flying pursuit
planes discovered a large
number of barges approach-
ing tho coast under naval
escort.

The planes attacked the convpy
Immediately with light bombs and
machine guns, and as the enemy
troops approachedthe shore the
American and Filipino beach de-

fense force attacked them with
artillery, None of the bargesreach-
ed shore, although a number were
found disabled and burning along
the beaches the' next morning.

On MacArthur's right, where
Japanesehad attemptedto drive a
wedge into the defending lines, the
Americans counter-attacke-d and

US Air-Se-a Blows
Due For Japanese

Daring new American air and sea attacks to slow the
onrush of Japaneseforces in
confidently expected today
ments.

An Army report that formations of heavy American
bomberswere helping the defense ofSingapore by raids on
Japaneseairfields gave evidenceof increasing air strength
in thatvital area.

As for the warfare at sea,Admiral ChesterW. Nimitz,
commander-in-chie-f of the Pacific fleet declared that every
inan and every vessel of his

a.

Deliberates
In MurderCase

Jury In district court this after
noon was continuing its dellbera--t
Uons in the caseof FranciscoCas-tilll- o,

on trial for murder.
Charge was read pnd arguments

of attorneys heard this morning,
with Jury deliberations beginning
at 11 a. m.

Docketed for Wednesday morn-

ing In district court were the cases
of Everett Lee Adair and Charles
Edward Sparks,under Indictments
charging robbery with firearms of
the Cosdenstation near Cosden re-

finery 10 days ago.

Sulphur Production
In Texas Increases

AUSTIN. Feb. 8 UP) An In-

crease of 4L38 per cent In sulphur
production from underground
sourcesIn. Terras which supply a
goodly portion of the world's con-

sumption was noted today by
Comptroller George H. Sheppard.

Sheppard. computing the in-

crease on tax returns from sul-

phur companies, observed that the
war-bor-n higher yield might par--
tlally offset an anticipated sharp
decline in state gasoline tax rev-enu-es

because of decreasingtrans
portation facilities.

War CostsSharply
Rise In January

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. UP)
War costsof the treasury reached
$2400,754,435 in January, the first
full month of the conflict.

This was nearly $300,000,000more
than was spent In December, and
represented a doubling in the
speed of defense-wa-r expenditures
In about sixmonths.

age In the early morning, hours
Justifies a later opening time, at
least by SO. minutes.The response
to the Retail association queries
Indicated that the matter of store
hourswoul4 haveto adjust itself
after next Monday,

The same variety in plans ap-
plied to offices. The
move with the time change, and
City offices were expected to Co
the- - same. Banks have Indicated
Ihey will try the hour-earli- er open-
ing' 'at least for a time;

Trains, buses andplane sched-
ules, naturally, will foUew theUse

captured large amounts of enemy
equipment

MacArthur reported to the war
departmentthat Brigadier General
Clinton A. Piercebad been wound
ed slightly In the recent fighting,

General Pierce was one of six
officers whose promotions from
colonel to brigadier general were
confirmed by the senateon Janu-
ary 29 on MacArthur's recommen-
dation. Pierce, a cavalrymanwho
was born In Brooklyn, N. Y, June
15, 1894, entered the army as a
corporal In the Illinois National
guard in 1916.

the southwesternPacific were
on the basis of official state

command was being used to
tne to take the
war to the enemy's front
door.

Small formations of Flying
Fortress type bombers raided the
Japaneseairfields at Kuala Lum
pur and Kuantan, on the Malay
Peninsula, the army said. Poor
visibility preventeda check on re-

sults of the attacks,but theplanes
returned safely to their bases.

Another formation, consisting
of four heavy bombers, was In-

terceptedby Japanese fighter
planes while on the way to at-
tack shipping in the Borneo port
of Ballk Papan.One of the bomb-
ers was lost but nine Japanese
planes were shot down In the
ensuingbatUe.
The army told of the encounter

In a communique late yesterday
which hadno new word of f lghUng
In the Philippines to follow the an
nouncement that General Mac--
Arthur's army had thwarted an
attempt by Japaneseshock troops
to gam a lootnold on the western
shore of Batan Peninsula.

In a statementat Honolulu, Ad-
miral Nimitz said his fleers as-
sault on Japaneseconcentrations
in the Gilbert and Marshall islands
Sunday followed United States
Navy tradition of seeking out the
enemy to destroyhim. He said the
attack answered in part the ques-
tion "Where Is the fleetr thathas
been uppermost In the minds of
the American people lor weeks.

The fleet Is busy across the
vast reachesof the Pacific in
areas where It can most effec-
tively harass the enemy, he as-
serted. The admiral explained
that. Its task was a gfganMo one
because of the 70,000,090 square-mi-le

expanse of the Pacific, but
added: s

T can attest that every ship,
every plane, every officer and man
of the Pactflo fleet, afloat, aloft
and ashore, Is being utilized to
the fullest extent, both to safe-
guard America and to bring the
war to the enemy's front door."

Time

change, but the TAP may alter
schedules somewhat, effective next
week,

There has been no definite de-

cision for the schools, and Supt.
W. C Blankenshlp said be would
confer with trustees.He said the
schools wanted to conform with
the general community schedule.
A good many classes now start at
8:90. but whether they will be
moved up 'to S under the, daylight
saving schedule has not been U--
OMed.

Many Art Undecided -
Effect Of Daylight Saving
On

Jury

Business Uncertain
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Aid Rushed
To NazisOn
SouthFront

RussiansContinue
To Match Hitler's
Power, However

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Feb. 8 UP The Ger-

mans are sending air and tank re
inforcements to parts of the south-
ern front to combat Marshal Se--
meon Ttmoshenko's. Increasingly
acUve army but are being moreI

than matched by Red army weap-
ons, Soviet dispatches reported
today.

("Despite the reinforcements
which have already been broughtI

up to the Russianfront from the
German-occupie-d countries, the
German generals have demanded
from Hitler the Immediate dis-
patch of 20 fresh, picked divisions,"
the BBC said In a broadcastheard
by NBC In New York.

("The generals have threat-
ened," it added, "that otherwise It
would be very hard. If not Im-
possible, to prevent a geneutf
Russian break-through- .)

Testifying to Red air force su-
periority, dispatches from the
front credited one Russian air
unit with destroying 17 nasi
planes In a week and long-rang- e

bombers with deepening their of-
fensives far into the German rear.

At one vital German railroad
Junction, they said, three supply
trains of more than 200 cars, were
destroyed.

Dragging machine-gun-s and can-
non on sledges In zero
(Fahrenheit) cold over the same
roads used against Napoleon, the
Russians were pressingforward on
several fronts, all pointed toward
Smolensk, 210 miles west of Mos-
cow, and keeping up their fast pace
despite determined German re-

sistance.
Russian forces were reported to

have killed some 1,400 Germans In
three different sectors of the front
and to have thrown back nazi
counter-attack-s launched in a vain
effort to stem tht retreat.

SpaniardIn Red
Army Avenges
Two Old Wrongs

MOSCOW, Feb. 3 UPtA Soviet
dlspatoh from the frigid Karelian
front today related how a fighting
Spaniarddied for two fatherlands

his adopted Soviet Russia and
republican Spain.

Jose Alvar, along with a num-
ber of orphansof 8panlsh repub-
lican arrived In Leningrad aboard
the steamerSiberiafour yearsago.
Under Russian care he grew into
manhood. When the war came he
volunteered.

His group was sent to the Karel-lla-n

front.
"I have got to fight for two

fatherlands. After the war we
will marry," he told the girl
Olga.
In the middle of one night the

snow-blanket- countryside echoed.'
to shots andshouts. Red army
men rushed to where Joie w
guarding a bridge. They heard
more shots and shouts, then his
cry:

"This Is for Madrid."
The sound of a grenade explo

sion.
Another shout.
This for Kiev."

Another blast;
Then quiet.
When the soldiers arrived they

found Jose dead also nine dead
and three wounded Germans.

GovernmentWorkers
Moved From Capital

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. UP
Budget Director Harold D. Smith
announced today that the agricul
ture department had agreed to
move 3,848 employes out of Wash
ington to make room for defense
workers,

Approved by President Roose
velt, the transfers will send 1440
farm credit administration em-
ployes to Kansaspity, 700 sgricul--
turai adjustment administration
employes to various cities where
the agency now has field offices,
LU5 rural electrification adminis-
tration employes to St Louis, 633
farm security administration em
ployes to Cincinnati, and 220 agri-
culture department solicitor's of
fice workers to various cities.

India PreparesFor
Air Raid Defense

BOMBAY, India, 'Feb. 3. UPJ-- All

the big cities of India .concentrated
on defenses against air attack to-
day and even the Bombay branch
of the ia congress party.
which hitherto had refusedto co
operate In air raids precautions,
urged that protection for munici-
pal schools be nude readyquickly,

Mohandas X. Gandhiand his doc-
trine of now were
said to Lave faded teto the back
ground since the investment of
Blagapore. He and his adherents
have made little effort to pros,
ate their views since the congress

party executive committee decided
"as free men" to defeaatsetraou
trv.br ten.

j

New Allied Movement
UnderwayIn FarEast
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."U-Bo- at Commanders"Unchallenged-"-,.
adelphla Record reporters, Frank Toughlll, left, and William B.
Mellor, Jr., clad In uniforms of Nail at commanders, pass the
Academy of Muslo on busy Broad street In Philadelphiawithout
anyone paying attention.

British Hit Back
At Rommel'sMen
Bv The Associated Press

British North African troops, thrown back 225 miles
inlMBVthan two weeks, were reportedattacking Field Mar---
t.T TtMnlit OnMml'H AWMtna

SUM WWW tuuuwo nini'w
Libya today in an attemptto
counter-offensiv- e.

A British spokesman,emphasizing the prime necessity
of destroying tho enemy's
forces in desertwarfare, de-

clared:
"Area Is not Important Tanks,

men and trucks are."
Cairo headquarters Indicated

that Gen. Rommel's vanguards
had reachedthe vicinity of Slonta,
105 miles northeastof Bengasi and
225 miles northeastof El Aghella,
hlghwater mark of the British
January offensive.

While the Brtlsh said they now
were taking the initiative, the
German high command gave this
version:

"In Clrenalca (Libya), the re-

treating enemy again was brought
to battle and dislodged."

Premier Mussolini's high com-
mand also assertedthat German
and Italian motorized columns
continued to advance eastward
"despite enemy resistance,"and in-

dicated that axis spearheadshad
knifed more than 110 miles beyond
newly-recaptur- Bengasi.

SpottedTyphus
SpreadsEastward

BERN, Switzerland, Feb. 3 UP)
Spotted typhus has spread from
the eastern front to Germanyand
the d areas7 the Oer--

man health ministry announced to-

day, listing 128 cases in Germany
and 188 in the occupied eastern
countries.

A demarcationline has been es-

tablishedat which persons coming
from the east are examined for
the lice, a primary typhus carrier.
The small village of Perplk, in
Bulgaria, was mentioned as one
where typhus has broken out.

German press dispatches also
reporteda numberof casesamong
Bulgarian gypsies.

Other dispatchessaid the Ger
man postal chief in Poland had
forbidden forwarding of packages
and letters from Jews. (Most of
Poland'sJews are confined to the
crampedquarters of nazt-ordaln-

ghettos In which any sort orhy--
gtenlo protection is lacking.)

Entry Standards
In Army To Drop

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. UP)
Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, i

lectlve service director, said today
that army entrance standard In
evitably would be lowered as the
need for manpower developed,,and
predictedthat men with minor de-

fectswould be taken In for limited
service "by the hundred thou
ands."

He appeared before a speekl
bouse committee Investigating ml
gratlon of defense workers and
concentrating now1 on methods of
mustering,all available manpower
er tnaimtUou of toe war atiort

CnrllAvvtAt CmmA In nrAafa!nuviuiw 'u" " nwvwu
check the head-lon-g Axis

RetreadsMay
Be Rationed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 WV- -
Rationing of retreaded tires as
well as new tires and tubes may
begin this month, It was learned
from government sources today.

While spokesmen for the office
of price administration, in which
Is vested all rationing authority,
would not comment on the multi
plying reports that retread ration- - i
tng was In the Immediate offing,
other sources confirmed that only
delays In deciding on the final
form of the order haddeferred Its
Issuance

There was Indication that It
might be announced this week, ef-

fective next Monday or the Mon-
day following, complete with state
and county sales quotas like those
fixed Janukry - for new tires.

Man RescuedFrom

CrushedTaxicab

BetweenTwo Trains
--flPRINGFIBLD, HI.,. Feb

Robert Timm, 80, was trapped for
seven hours in the wreckace of
his taxi cab after It was pancaked
Detween two trains In ati unusual
accidenttoday. 8cores of horrified
onlookers watched efforts to extri-
cate him.

Tlmm suffered Mvtr leg In-

juries but remained conscious
while a train wrecker lifted one
end of a locomotive from the rails.

The cab was struck at 2:25 a.m.
at the Jeffersonstreet crossing In
downtown Springfield, by a south-
bound Alton freight train. The
taxi was crushedagainst and be-
tween another locomotWa, stand-
ing on an adjoining track. Tlmm
was lifted from the wreckage
shortly before 9:80 a.m. and taken
to a hospital.

Physicians said Tlmm was suf-
fering from shockaswen as bodily
Injuries. They were undecided
whether one or both of his legs
would haveto be amputated. .

The Injured man's wife, mother
of five children, waited at the
scene throughout the rescue work.

EnrollmentHigher
At Tex. University

AUSTIN, Feb, 3 M?) University
of Texas student enrollment for
the spring semesterstarting today
was exceeding that of last year..
.Through last 'night 0,681 'registra-
tions were recorded, 768.more then
had paid fees oa the same date
last year. More than 300 sew,
students'were counted.

RegUtraMoa ends tonight.
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Japanese

By The Associated Press
Australian Army Minister

Bombers
Blast Singapore
today that "a big' movementby the'AlU& a underway" to
counterJapan'ssweep in the far Pacific, even u Japan
luvu-uumi- ra buhck vioienuy at Singapore ana a ioKyo
military spokesmansaid that a direct Assault on the' island
stronghold was imminent

In abroadcastto the Australianimperial forceat Singa-
pore, Fordo declared that each hour Japan'ssiege arnuV
were held at bay permittedtho massingand deployment of
mora rcuuorccmems anamei
accumulation of more weap
ons.
It does not need my words to

Impel you, therefore, to hold on,"
he said.

Fords did not specify the nature
or direction of the big new allied
movement.

High-reachi- flames, destruction
and soma casualtieswere reported
In Singapore as Japanesebomber
pounded the city with Its 750,000
population and outlying sections.

A Chinese army spokesman la
Chunking said Japan's bloody
losses In the eltht-week-o- ld can
filet were forcing her to draw
heavily on manpower reserves
and that tho bodies of 10,080
slain In the Malaya campaign
alone had already arrived at
Saigon, Indo-Chln- a.

The spokesman reported that a
huge Japaneseconvoy, Including
41 warships and 28 other vessels,
had been sighted steamingsouth
ward In Formosa Btralt, carrying
troops to make up for casualties.
These might be headedfor Malaya,
the Philippines or the Dutch In
dies.

Singapore's big defense guns,
rangedalong the mile-wi- de Johore
Strait, thundered Intermittently
above the screamof alr-ra-ld Ureas
atJapanesetroops in the 'Jungles I

on the opposite shore of theMalay
peninsula.

RAF scouting planes reported
a heavy movement of Japanese
troops southward,indicating that
the Invaders were tnnHlnr la full
strength on the lower Up of tho '

peninsula before launching s di
rect assault on the 8400,000,006
Island fortress.
Sir Shenton Thomas, governor

of the Straits settlement, worked
In shirt sleeves alongside native
coolies, laying hose to battle the
flames set by Japanesebombs.

Other Japanesewarplanesstruck
for the first time at Java, heart
of the Dutch East Indies", raiding
the big Soerabajanaval base.

Java Is the headquartersol uen-S-lr

Archibald P. Wavell's supreme
United Nations command In the
Far Pacific

Betides attacking Soerabaja,
the Indies chief naval base, a
formation of 20 Japanesebomb-
ers, strongly escorted by fighters,
also pounded towns la eastern
Java In what may have been the'
prelude to an Invasion drive. A
communique reported"considera-
ble damage" and casualties.
Meanwhile, Gen. Wavell's head-

quarters announced heavy new
blows Inflicted on the battered
JapaneseInvasion armada in- - Ma-

cassarStrait, between Dutch East
Borneo and Celebes Island.

United States warplanes twice
attacked the enemy convoy yes-
terday off Ballk Papan,Gen. Wa
vell's command reported, ainuing
two transports and probably an
other;

btnwl Dutch ami United
States air and naval attacks are
now credited with sinking a total
of 48 ships In the shark-Infeste- d

Macassar Strait.

0ET8 VICTORIA CROSS
LONDON, Beb. 3 UP) Brigadier

John C Campbell, an artillery
commanderIn Libya who replaced
one of his wounded gunners and
kept on firing even after being
wounded himself, has been given
the Victoria Cross, Britain's high-

est award for valor, It was an-

nounced today.

TULSA, Okie, Feb. 3 UP Two
business menkidnapped In Wichita
Falls by two gunmen were re-

leased near hero early today after
being robbed of (170.

The victims were Mark Kahn,
salesman of Chicago, and 8yd
Zucherman, Wichita Falls mer-

chant. ,
rDetectlve Chief Linn O. Moss

said It was possible that the gun-

men may be thosewho last week
robbed a bank at Mexja.

Zuchermanand Kahn said they
were getting'into Kahn's car oa a
Wichita. Falls street at M p. m.
last night as two men, both carry-
ing pistols, accosted them. The
gunmen forced Xaha and Suoher--
man Into the car, one gunmansue--

ing unaer tse waeei, ieo

Francis M. Forde dedarail

'

FarmPrices
NearFederal
ControlPeak

WASHINGTON, Feb. S W-- Tho

nation's farmers heard straight
from headquarterstoday that tho
war boom In tho market for their
productshas gone about as far as
the agriculture departmentand tho
office of price, administration wlH
ermlt,
Leon Henderson, the priee ad

mlnlatrator,and Secretaryof Agri
culture Wlckard disclosed vast.

Lday they were la "complete agree
menv- - mat we costol living should
bo stabilized.

Tho agriculture department wilt
do Its part by using government,
owned stocks of grainsand oottea
"to supplement crlvato. stoeka
and by keeping feed prices at
levels which will encourage produo
tlon of meat andTIveetoclturoW

Theprke tdmtelttetfe
reciprocate Dy waring down os)
tho prices of things farmers buy.
. Tho Joint statementdid not dls.
close how high they planned to
let farm prices go. but Wlckard
provided a clue Saturdaywhen ho
told' the senate agriculture eonv.
mlttee he thought "around parity
would bo about right

Parity la a'price which would
give farm productsthe same pur
chasing power as they had la a
stipulated previous period for
most crops, tho years 1909-14-

Britons Concerned

Over Difference In
V

PayFor Soldiers
LONDON, Feb. 3 WT The ques-

tion of differencesIn pay between
United States' and British soldiers
already has been raised In parlia
mentonly eight days after tho
arrival of American troops la
northern Ireland.

Lieut. Col Sir Thomas Moore
asked war secretary Captain
Henry D. R, Margesson la tho
house of commons today "bow tho
pay and rations of the British
army-- compared with: those-- --

American soldiers as stationed la
this country or northern Ireland."

The question was not answered
immediately.

The British Tommy's baslo pay
Is two shillings ninepenca (about ;

63 cents) a day. An American --'
buck private-- gels about-70-een- ta, .

StateOffices To
ObserveNew Time

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 MP) State gov
eminent departmentswill ebeervo,
the war time effective next Mon-
day, Governor Coke R. Steveasea
said today. J

"It appearsthere Is 'no praeilea
solution except to go right down
the line," he asserted.. f

No difficulties were expected,
departmentofficials stated.

ellmblnr into the backseat
A short djstanee from Wichita

Falls. Zucherman was robbed ol
about-(90- , Kaha ofabout380, Tho
vlcllsas said they were warnednot
to look at their kidnapers.

Men Abducted In Wichita
Falls, ReleasedIn Tulsa

.1
iof us turned our heads,'"

strike ua in the head,1 i
"When wo wVat ,

"If either
they would
Kahn aald.
throueh towns they made as gel
u k floor-.- " 3i

Three stops were ssado for gaeo.
Has and Xaha seM he sadakiehe.
maa were ordered to appearto he

"The saM snore would be ak
log Kwe dtda't U these."
added,"1

tfear Tsso.-ta-o eeptrfoo wom
reliasidoa a awHuy mad aadhftca

to'

pi- -
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First Programs Of
WeekOf PrayerQiven
At Church Monday
W. M. S. Holds
Study On Truth
At GrcU MhU

Study "JVHott; help us to the
Troth? wea.heldby the First Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Society
member Monday to circle meet--

- Christine Coffee
Ibi J. B. NeiH wu hostessto

the Christies Coffee circle In her
kom Monday and the book was
taughtby Mr. W. J. Alexander.

JBeat Central
Xrs. X. aHatch taught the les--

os for the East.Central circle at
' the church. Others present wire
Mrs. J. C Douglas, Mrs. H. W.
McCaaless, Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs.
R,V. Hart, Mrs. C. BVRead.

,. Kary WIBls
Mrs. W.'B. Buchananwas hostess

to theKary "Willi drcl whan
membersmet In her home. Mrs. J.
L. Hayaes conducted the lesson.
Present were Mrs. W. It Crelgb-to- n,

Mrs. K. 8. Beckett. Mrs. R.
V. UJrey,.Mrs. E. E. Bryant. Mrs.
C S. Holmes, Mrs. Theo Andrews.

, Young Matrons Circle
First session of the Yeans

Matron's circle was held In the
home of Mrs. Blair Morris with
Mrs. B. .Reagan as teacher.

Present were Mrs. E. F. Spain,
Mrs. Irby Cox and Adeue Watklns
of Snyder.

Lucille Reagaa
Mrs. Boy Odom was teacherfor

the Lucille Reagancircle In the
homeof Mrs. H. B. Reagan. Pres-
ent were Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. Mrs.
C E. Richardson, Mrs. Carl Mc-
Donald.

Child'sColds
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SecesteTService
, TeBeHeMAt

7:30 TeaigBt
preview of "Foundation of

World 0der,, anxlHary studybook
was given by the Rer. a I Sev-ag-e.

pastor of the Tint Presby-
terian church, as members met
Monday Blent for the first of three
Week of Prayer programs.

The auxiliary will bare charge
of the program tonight at 7:80
o'clock oa foreign missions. The
third program wm be a banquet
at 6:S0 o'clock Wednesday night
when the Rer. Lowry Walker, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church of Lovington, N. M, will
be guest speaker.

The Rer. Baraga rerlewed the
book, pointing cut the tremendous
tasks doneby foreignmissionaries
throughout the world and closed
with a prayer for all foreign mis-
sionaries.

Mrs. A. B. Brown played piano
accompanimentfor the hymns.

A good crowdattended themeet-
ing and family nights win be again
observed tonight and Wednesday
nights.

Wss Laneous
.Notes

By MART WHALXT

The singers carol "hare you
bought any bonds today" and the
newspapersand radio begin and
end everything with reminders to
buy defensestamps and bonds.

The children, the young people
and the old
folks are leap-
ing Into the
sale with both
feet and buy-
ing up all and
more stamps

i9"BaasBSBsHfcsw than they can
UBneaaaaloS afford. The

middle - aged
ara being
plenty mlddle- -
of the - road

about it a they ara about every
thing.

It la bound to make you slightly
hysterical to aee the "business as
usual-- ana "we cant deny our-
selves that" attitudes of the rest
of the spoiled Americana.

Just cant help but think how
thesefolks would look If the war
were lost and a Quisling Installed
in every town. Those llttla" In-
dulgences suchas fine cars,homes.
clothes and luxuries would be the
first things to go. Their liberty
and right to cuss the government
which they prize next In value
would coraa.asnumber,twa - .
It only somagiganUa' hand could

gather the whole of the AmtHrfs
together and shake them vigor-
ously, the people might wake up.
Buying defensebonds tsnt Just a
fad or a club project." It's your
life and liberty that Is at stake.
Ton aren't on the battle front but
your war cry could weU be "give
m.e mora defense bonds and
stamps."

SonBorn To The
JerryFishers

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fisher of
Olsndals, Calif, ara the parents
of a 7 pound S ounce son born
Monday morning la denials, The
Infant has been named Jan. Mrs.
Flshsr Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joys Fisher and the grand-
daughter of Mrs. B. Eckhaus.

Fisher Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fisher of Fresno, Calif,
Mrs. Joys Fisher la In Glendale
visiting with her daughter.

. .
anytime

apiece

:rHtrrS'
f laofesAseu (after

pinwheels
the KARO way

You've drtamtdaboutbiscuit
like these tenderpinwheels
with luscious fruit end spice
filling: ia every "curve"...They
look complicated, but they're
really tasy to make.Treat the
family to abatch tonight
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Methodists
Have Program?
At Church

The theme "To Worship Right
ly Is to love Each Other", was
discussed by the Woman's Society
of Christian Service Monday at the
First Methodist church. Mrs. John
Davis was program leader.

Mrs. V. B. Slswsuen led the
singing with Mrs. W. 8. Sstter--
wblte at the piano.

Ifrm. Q. S. Bmn and Mrs. W.
L. Meier discussed "BreakingDown
Racial Barriers" andMrs. Bryan
announced that February was In
ternational brotherhood month.

Mrs. M. A. Cook presidedat the
business sessionand others pres-
ent were Mrs. X. Slusser, Mrs. D. A.
Watklns. Mrs. Stanley Mate, Mrs.
Bert Bhlve, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. J. D. CBarr, Mrs. T.
O. Adams, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
O. 8. True.

Mrs. M. I Musgrove, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Ms. Joe V. Blrdwell. Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R, I War-
ren, Mrs. Lou Ella Edison, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Ina McGowan,
Mrs. H. M. Rows, Mrs. Arthur
Woodan, Mrs. OUe CordlU. Mrs. N,
W. McCleskey, Mrs. Charlie Mor
ris.

Mrs. Robert Bin, Mrs. Pat Har
rison. Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
Arthur Davis, Mrs. Edmund Fink,
Mrs. a R. Nobles, Mrs. a W.
Guthrie, Mrs. Harold Bottomley.
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith. Mrs. W. A.
Laswell. Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs. B. E. Gay,
Mrs. IX V. Blgony, Mrs. EL C Mas-
ters, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. F. G.
Powell.

Three Are Hostesses
For Homemaker's
Class Social

Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Ode
Chapman and Mrs. J. W. Denton
were Monday evening
to the Homemakera Sundayschool
class at the East fth St. Baptist
church, .

Faith was the class theme for
the social. The class song was
sung and Mrs. Sandersread the
devotional. Mrs. R. E. Dunham
had the prayer.

Dauplne Reece andElsie Klnnon
gave a vocal number with Char-
lotte Holden at the piano.

In group contests, group No.
Two won the puzzle contest and
group No. One won the valentine
game. The table waa decorated
with cut flowers of yellow and
green.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. R. J.
Barton. Mrs. Elmer Raincy, Mrs.
Una Peterson,Mrs. BUI Sandridge,
Mrs. Dunham, Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. Clifton. Mrs. Birt Stevens,
Mrs. C R. Bird. Mrs. Buster Horn,
Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. E. L. Pat-to- n.

Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. Denton
and'Mrs. E. H. Sanders.

Valentine Social '

Given For East
4th B. T. U.

A Valentine social and gams
party was held at the East
4th St Baptist Scout hut Monday
night for the B. T. U. Refresh
ments and games carried 'out the
Valentine theme.

Present were Charlotte Holden,
Zoebert Warren, Dauphene Reese,
Lela Thompson, Murry Peterson,
Gariand Flndley, Geraldlna Bly,
Audi Purser, Mertice Peterson,
Wade Wilson. Betty Klnmsn, Eve-
lyn Balney, Cameron Warren,

La Verne Klnman, Franclna
Thompson, Clara Belle Woods,
Troy, Billy Jean and Durwood
Bettls, Mr. and Mrs. C V .Warren.
Floyd Stevens, Moselle Chapman,
Otto Couch and Bewell. Claudius
Bird, L. C. Kennon, Olene Leonard,
Boyce Patton, Mrs. George Holden
and Mrs. Flndley.

8 o'clock Elite Club
Meets In Lamb Home

FORSAN, Feb. 3 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Lamb were Satur-
day night hosts to the 8 o'clock
Elites.

High scores were won by Mrs.
Ottls Griffith and M. J. Brans-fiel-d.

Bingo awards were presentedto
Mrs. Sam Rust and John Card--

well.
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Unit- Mr. andMrs.
CardweU, Mr. and Mrs. Bransfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Scudday, Mrs, R, M.
Kendrick of Brownfleld.

Tuesdayand Thursday T:30

Qaeielu
The BijSpring
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American .

WomenStudied
By Club

COAHOMA, Feb. S (Spl-T- be
Coahoma Nineteen Forty One
study club met In the home of Mrs.
Glenn T. Guthrie north a. town
this week with Mrs. Elisnei Gar-
rett In chargeof the program on
"American Woaet of Interest"
Mrs. Torn Barber talkedoa "Jane
Adams.' Mrs. Keener Garrett on
"Helen Hays" and Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr, on "Helen Keller."
Round table discussion followed
the program.Thosepresent Includ-
ed Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Tom
Barber, Mrs. H. Noble, Mrs.
Eleaner Garrett Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr, Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie,
Mrs. W. C Rogers,Mrs. L H. Sev-
erance, Mrs. Phil Smith and Mrs.
W. W. Lay.

Miss Edythe Wright Is spending
this weekend in Romi viiltlng
her sister, Mrs. Joe Foster, and
other relatives.

Mrs. Bradley McQuerry of Abi-
lene isspendingseveral doje here
visiting her mother, Mrs Kate
Wolf, who Is in.

JamesHunter left last week for
Sah Diego, Calif, where he Is em-
ployed In the Consolidated Ameri-
can aircraft factory.,JameaIs the
eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter.

A. M. Sullivan waa a business
vilstor o SweetwaterFriday.

Miss Wladena MuHins left this
week for California whereshewin
be employed. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MuUlns of
the east on field.

J. O. Nickel was a businessvisi-
tor In BreckenrlageFriday.

Robert McKlnley of Cherryvale.
Kas, Is visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Roberts, Br,
for the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John C Adams.
Allle Rae and Jamie Lou Brewer
will spend the next few days visit-
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Holland and family of Far-we-ll.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. White and
family spent this weekend In Dal
las visiting their daughter,Grace,
who is In nurses training In The
Parkland hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Young of
Abilene visited In the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Price last
week. Young Is dean of mtuio In
Hardin Simmons college.

O. T. and Alex Arthur of Odessa
visited relatives and friends .here
Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Tate of Waxaha-chl- e

spent the weekend In the
home of her aunt Mrs. W. C
Rogers, of the R Bar community
this weekend.

Mrs. Laura Arthur and daugh-
ter, Mary Helen, visited over the
weekend In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lay andMr. and Mrs.
Flavel Robinson.

Mrs. N. E. Beld spent several
dayslast week In the home ofher
granddaughter and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondArthur of Big
Spring.

Juanita Brown of Forsan was a
weekend guest tn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C C. Long of the east
oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Hagler and
daughter. Swan, of Iraan spent
the weekend here In the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. B.
Hagler.

St. MatVs Unit
Plans Weekly
Lenten Services

Discussing the annual style
show and making plans for week-
ly meetings throughout Lent was
business for St Mary's unit of the
Episcopal church Monday at the
parish borne.

Weekly study and prayer serv-
ices were planned for the Lenten
season.

Mrs. Lee Hanson presided and
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld gave the
devotional.

Others presentwere "Mra.jy. Van
Gieson, Mrs. John'Clarke, Mrs. D.
P. Watt Mrs. T. C Thomas. Mrs.
J. M. McChesney, Mrs. Shin
Philips.

o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Methodist

Red Cross Calendar
First Aid

Monday and Thursday e o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
tor Beta Sigma Phi and others. C J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the SetUes
hotel. Room No. 4 for telephone company employes and others. H, C
Hamilton Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock at the city auditorium
for city personnel and others. Otto Peters Instructorwith Lee Harris
and J. D. BUtchler as assistants.

Monday and Friday T:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Red Cross
room tor Hyperion club and others. 8. A McComb instructor.

enurcb In Stantonfor tne uome Demonstrationclub ana ousts. & a.
UcCamb Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday J:X) o'clock to 9:30 o'clock In the basement
of the Settleshotel for lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock in the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Golf AssociaUon and others. C. 8. Edmonds
Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock on the second floor
of the courthouse for the American Business and X. Y. Z. clubs. Jake
Morgan la Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to S o'clock at the high school
building in Coahoma for Coahoma high school girls and others. Mrs.
O. McDonald Instructor and B. D. Hatch, assistant

Tuesdayand Thursday 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock at the American
Legion Hall for Coahoma club women. Mrs. O. McDonald Instructor
tad It D. Hatch,assistant

HOME NURHDfO CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday 4:10 o'clock to :10 .o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. J. E. Hogan.
Tuesdayand Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taughtby JewelBarton.
THtt i Wday-l:- 30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. JackHendrlx.

l.
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Calender Of
Weekly Events

TUBBDAY
PARISH COUNCIL and Altar So-

ciety of Bt Thomas Cathollo
church win meet In joint session
at 7 o'clock at the rectory.

O. E. S. will meet at 7:M o'clock
at the Masoalo hall with Mrs.
Beulah Hoback. of Lameee, dep-
uty grand matron, as guest

B. A P. W. Club win meetat TJO
o'clock at the SetUes hotel.

REBEKAH LODGE 9S4 will meet
at 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
halt .

WEDNESDAY
P--T. A COONCIL win meet at 4

o'clock at the high school.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY, KappaDel-

ta Kappa chapter, will meet at
8:45 o'clock tn the home of Mrs.
A. Swartx. 431 E. Park.

PHTLATHEA CLASS will meet at
20:30 o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church.

GOLF CLUB win meetat 3 o'clock
at the municipal course.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
S o'clock at the W. O. W. haTL

AAU.W. win meet at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. T. A. Roberts, 1100
Runnels to sew for the Red
Cross foHowe'd by djnner at the
Monterrey cafe.

AIRPORT WIDOWS wfll meet at
8 o'clock with Mrs. J. W. Camp-
bell, 804 W. 19th.

GOLF CLUB will rneet at 1 o'clock
at the city park for luncheon.

Thursday
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD

win meetat S o'clock with Mrs.
Bernard Fisher. 900 Runnels.

SOUTHWARD P--T. A. will meet
at 7:80 o'clock at the high school
library to honor the fathers and
observe founder's day.

O. L A win meet at 1 o'clock at
the W. O. W-- Halt

FRIENDSHIP CLASS win meetat
11:30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church.

Friday
SUSANNAH WESLEY class win

meet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. L.
W. Croft's group in charge.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W, haU.

Saturoay
HYPERION CLUB win meet at 3

o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Young,
sis Dallas.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club wM meet
at 10 o'clock In the home of Bev
erly Ann Stultlng, 1704 Gregg.

Auxiliary Makes
Banquet PlansAt
Business Session

Plans were completed for theban-
quet to be held Wednesday night
at 8:30 o'clock at the First Pres-
byterian church when members of
the auxiliary met Monday at the
church for a businesssession. The
banquet Is to doss the Week of
Prayer activities at the church.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton presided
and Mrs. E. EL Barrick gavs the
devotional from the 82nd Psalms
"Christians in Wartime."

Reports of officers were given
and hymnssung with Mrs. Middle-to- n

at the piano.
Others present were Mrs. D. A

Koons, Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs. T.
8. Currie. Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs.
O. D. Lee, Mrs. Jerry WeU, Mrs.
J. C Lane, Mrs. R. T. Ptner, Mrs.
N. J. Allison. Mrs. Sam L. Baker.
Mrs. W. 8. Gentxke.

Yearbook Program
Given By Wesley
Women At Session

A yearbook program was held
by Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the home of Mrs. J. A
English Monday.

Mrs. W. C Witt had the devo-
tional and Mrs. English read a
poem. Mrs. E. R. Cawthron was
program leader on the topic, "To
Worship Rightly U to Love Fach
Other."

On the programwtre Mrs; J.B.
King, Mrs. H. D. Drake, HrsT
J. T. Morgan. Mrs. CecU Nabors,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

Others present were Mrs. J. A
Wright Mrs. J. L Low. Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Luther Cole-
man, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner,Mrs. J. D. Stembridge.

Texashas a town named Spade
and Indiana has a Spades.

PmI theTriaer m
Lazy Bfwefc, with

Easefor SttMach, tot
Wheaeoestfaatka on add m--

Jlrestkcstomachupset eJszy
Dells, saa.coatedtnacue. tasteand
nd bfcsth, your stomachis probably
crying the Uuer becauseyour Dowea

don't move. It calls for I snttve-Scnn-a

to puU thetriseer oatheseIsay bowels,
combined wltHSyrup Peeeia forperfect

wyourt:ccBac&ntttteg.raryeast.
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsuprepa-
rations la their preecrtotleBS to make
irwtirtnemnresgreeaMetaateacBystoBv
actb So be sureyour laxative eaatsha
Syrup Pepekw Insist ea Dr. QddweU's

Seebow wonderfeSytee Laxative
Seanawakeeuplasyaerresandmaedee
teyour lnteUneato bring welcome reUe
from consUpatioa. And the, good old
SyrupPepsinmakesthis laxativeso te

sadeasyonyour stomsch, Evea
tefcky children love the taste ef this
pleasantfamily laxative. Bey Dr.CsW--
wl('a LanthraTiiniis at roar
today. Try eaelaxative orsnMnwd with
SyrupPepitafor easeterewstosssefa,too.

LeisureClub Is

EntertainedAt
Dinner-Bridg-e

A bouquetof acaclss,aaenoalea
and reauneulas topped with two
ruffled hearts centeredthe dteaer
table when Mrs. CecB McDonald
entertained the Leisuredab Men--
day night at the SetUeshotel.

Mrs. Bee MeOaan won high seers
and Mrs. K. X. Dlekersenbtegoed.
Mrs. Randan Picklewas Included
as only guest.

A Valentine theme was used fit
the appointments.Others present
were Mrs. Dee Davis. Mrs. Bin

Mrs. R. H. Miner. Mrs. Jack
Terry, Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
J. C. Velvln, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard.
Mrs. JackY. Smith.

Mrs. McGann la to be next host--1

VISITS AND

VISITORS
XeSle Poekett left Monday for

Nashville, Tenn, to enroll In Scar-e-tt

college.
Mr. and Mrs, Ebb Hatch re-

turned Sunday from Pasadena,
Calif, where they visited for two
weeks with Mrs. H. B. Robb..

Mr. maA Mrs. P. K. McDaalel
wUl leaveWednesday for Oklahoma
City, Okhv, accompanied by their
children, Duane and Jalma Ruth,
to make their home. McDsnlel Is
being transferredto Oklahoma City
by the C. A A.

Mary Louise Wood, student at
Texas University, left Monday af-
ter spendingthe weekend with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. I Wood.
Shealso visited herbrother J-- Jr.
at Roswen,N. M, accompanied by
her mother. J. I was Included
among the students on the honor
roU at N. M. M. L last semester.

Fern Smith and IJBlan Jordan
attended a homemaklngteachers
meeting In SaaAngela Monday.

Mrs. G. B. French and Iiade
and Judy returned Monday from
a week'svisit In Muskogee, Okla.

Charlie Kaub win leave Thurs
day for Chicago, BL, where he la
being transferred by American
Airlines.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesVises have
as guests their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Price and
children of Bleper, La, who will
visit here a few days.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks Is visiting m
Odessa with her sister, Mrs. W. C.
Williams; for a week.

Jessieand Birdie Bell of Pecos,
Dorothy Matthews of Pecos and
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Matthews of
Abilene were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben LeFever.

Bridge PartiesAre

ContributingTo

National Defense
Bridgs, the after-

noon avocation for ladles-at-leisur-e,

at last becomes a
For what Is

bridge without prisesand thepopu-
lar bridge prize these days is De-
fense Savings Stamps whereby
Uncle Bam shares the afternoon's
luck with the lucky lady. And for
the women who like to play

ten points means a
ten-ce-nt Defense Savings Stamp.
So get out that old bridge playing
primer, girls and fUl your stamp
album with your winnings.

SeniorHigh P--T. A.
Meet la Postponed

The SeniorHigh Parent-Teach-

AssociaUon win not meet Tuesday
as previously announced hut win
hold its meeting next week.

Music Club Sewing
SessionCelled Off

The Music club sewing session
originally scheduled for Wednes-
day In the homs of Mrs. Omar
Pitman hasbeen Indefinitely

est your Bracer's shelf

nsasi
Ke Haver i i eeeaee
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FebruaryQartiePartyIsy
QvbenForIntermediate ?

DepartmentAt Church
Beetle YoHBg
PeopleGiven
Secial

A Februarygame party wss held
Monday night at therFirst Baptist
church for the Intermediate de
partment Teachers and officers
were hosts and Mr. and Mrs. Irby
vox were la cnarge or. entertain--

The rooms were decoratedwith
white streamersand red hearts.
Cut flowers and pot plants were
also In the room.

Gamesall pertainedto the month
of February and Included a Lincoln--

Washington "game and a Lln--
"celn penny quls. A 'patriotic flag
racewaa held andan L Q. Teston
the events tn February was given.
A marbleracewas held and games
of Bwlngo were played.

Mrs. T. B, Roberts, Mrs. J. A
Coffee and Mrs. Chester Cluck
ware In charge of refreshments.

Present were Dan Mayfleld,
Ariys Atkins, Joan Switxer, Charles
Lovelace, Norma Jones, Charlene
Plnkiton, Auadrey Harris, Robert
and Richard O'Brien, Billy Jo
Rlggs, Lola Jean BUllngton, Dais
Hogan, Verne Jo Stevens.

Claudia Mae Harris, Nathan
Richardson, PatsyAkey, JessieHes
ter, Bobby Green, H. W. Bartlett
Melba Dean Anderson, Pete Cook,
Doris Jean Morehead, Betty Ley-sat-h.

Tip Anderson, Billy Under-
bill, Marilyn Joy and Shirley Ma-

rie Burnett
Ann and Joyce Blankenshlp,

Mackla Roberts, Blllle Jean An-

derson, Mary Lou Watt John Tom
Lewis, Larry Lewis, Delores Home,
Theodore Adklns, Mlna Mae Tay-
lor, Ernest BosUck, DIedri Van-derfor-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Mrs. R. J. Bur-
nett Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. T.
R. Adklns, Mrs. Ollle Anderson,
Mrs. Cluck, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs.
Coffee.

Baptist Circles
Meet To Quilt
For Orphans

Circles of the East 4th St Bap-
tise" church met Monday to quilt
for the Buckner Orphan's home
and to work on a quilt to raise
funds for the circle.

Rebeccas
Mrs. Lee Nnckles was hostess to

the Rebecca circle in her home. At-
tending were Mrs. L. L. Telford,
Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. T. N. Cald
well, Mrs. W. O. McClendon. Mrs.
J. L. Moreland, Mrs. T. E. Os--

I borne and Mrs. Fred Redus.
Marys and Marthas and Ruth

I Circle
Two circles, the Marys and Mar

thas andthe Ruth Circle, met at
the church foran all-da- y quilting
and covered-dis-h luncheon.

Quilting was done for Mrs. R. EL

Dunham. Others presentwere Mrs.
E. L. Patton, Mrs. Dunham, Mrs.
W. W. Bennett Mrs. R. E, Ben
nett Mrs. George Holden, Mrs.
Jack Dealing, Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. Berl Martin, Miss Bernlce
Kemp, Mrs. Claud Byrd, and Mrs.
T. B. Clifton.

United Thanh Offering
Talks Given BSjt.
Anne's Unit I

Talks on the United Thark Of-

fering were given by Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen,Rata Debenportand Mrs.
John Griffin for St Anne'sunit of
8t Vary's Episcopal church whsn
members met Monday night In the
home of Mrs. Monroe Johnson.

Dorothy Driver had the devo-Uon- at

Others present were Mrs.
D. M. McKlnney. Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scales- ,

Ions McAIIster.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Bseetrleal Contractors
118 E, Sad

sSiF'Jfst . eaee

today-reme-mber It l

teeeeefest, reetterfieeh, ta

TO THE LAST

MAXWELL HOUSE
IS RICHER

IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!
Whenyon seethat famous bineHaxweBHoesetin

voa far more tor year mosey ia rick, flavorful
highland-grow- eoaeesl And...

Yseissfeheftrsletertlryasseetal

- LmlP- - "" h lf aredsely
s?eadfereveossetaiPrKegalar,W,t. Usher.
IJ!?J " Wta tries--get thethrifty Ue,
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Bible Class Has
StudyAbout The
ChurchMonday

Study of the course,-- Ths
Church" was held by the Church
of Christ Ladies Bible class Mon-

day afternoon at the church with
Byron Fullerton, minister. In
charge.

The next lesson will be on "The
Temple efyOod." Discussion, was
beld on the meetingto begin Feb-

ruary 8th.
Presentwere Mrs. J. C Rogers,

Mrs. Carl Mansur. Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. Jsck Daugherity,Mrs.
J. H. Rosamond, Mrs. SarahGlhbs,
Mrs. Byron Fullerton, Mrs. 8sl
Fox.

Mrs. PleasantCrenshaw, Mrs. J.
B. Collins, Mrs. V. W. Heard, Mrs.
A B. Kerley, Mrs. Dse Foster,
Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs. Ira
Shroyer, Mrs. A N. Stephens, Mrs.
R. D. Jones,Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs.
H. H. Long. Mrs. W. W. Davis,
Mrs. V. C Cagls, Mrs. Frank
Hearney.

Despite the war Rotary clubs
are carrying on In Sweden, Fin-
land and Switzerland.

To relieve COLDSMisery of
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&AA DeadlockTo Be
ReducedTonight. .

SteersTo Engage LamesaQuint On
Local Floor; Angelo Td Abilene
District A basketballli right back where It was,this time but

week; i Tour teamsare tied for the top, and after tonight's cubic only
two can be.

This was the picture a week aro when Dtr Spring aad Laaesa
ailed through to take the lead, only to lose It la Friday came aa

Abilene andSanAngelo forged backInto the charmedcircle of favorites.
Now Lamesa must engage the Dig Spring Steerson the home

ground at 7:30 this evening, and only one canwalk away with the
victory scaip. jv uie same ume, nan iingeio nas to invaaetne jsagies
nest in Abilene, and that farther
will limit the possibility of district
leadership.

Offhand, It appears that Big
Spring and Abilene might be In the
saddle after this evening. Lamesa
gs.ve the Steersthe only sound de-

feat they have had all season,but
that was on the Lamesa court
where most visitors fare badly. In
fact, Abilene Is the only one this
year to break the Tornado

monopoly. Since Big Spring
absorbed that 25-1- 2 drubbing In
the Initial game of the season, the
Steers have Improved wondrously
finder the coaching of Deward Nar-cu-

Until last Friday evening,
when they were somewhat dumb-
founded by a tie-ba- ll ruling when

.Ran Angelo Bobcats tackled them
4n the fading minutesof the game,
they had not tasted defeat, al-
though they had been In some
mighty close bouts.

On the other hand, Lamesawas
taking It on th- - chin at home with
Abilene dealing out a 24-1-7 drub
bing. So, with Blount, Fallon, Bos-tic-k,

et al In fine fettle, It should

ffl

THAT

PRINCE AlBtRT
CRIMP CUT

AMOST ROUS ITSELF
-E-AST, QUICK FOR

SMOOTH, FIRM
SMOKES.

NO DR1BBUNS OUT OR

rS,

BUNCHIN0.
AND SUCHMIW.

COOL, RICH-TASTI- N'

SMOKES, TDOl

NO OTHER
TOBACCO UK

P.A.I

5?$--j

Watch
"Ex" Lowery twist

upaPA. smoke.Just
.snmnris fmm pouring to
Tin ten snd, sh,thst
puff of PA.! Brother If s
something.(In pipes,tool)

In recent laboratory
smoking bow" tests.
Prince Albert burned

QC DEGREESOQ COOLER
than the average of the 30
other of the largest -- selling
brands tested...coolest ofaltt

70 mM
ftneroS-yonr-o-

dsarettse
to every
hiody caa
of Prince
Albert

n mQvQTiis

THE HATrOHM. MY SMOKE

bs Big Spring all the way tonight
San Angelo dealt out a surpris

ing 83-2- 8 whipping to Abilene at
San Angelo In the opening gams
of the season, but th Eagles are
still looking; great and unless some
miracle happens at Abilene this
evening, the Bobcats ar apt to
feel the sharp blade of revenge.
The Cats are a good bunch of
players, but their rough tactics
away from home will net themonly
fouls.

In other games Colorado City
moves to Sweetwater as a decided
underdog, but there Is a possibil
ity that here Is the chancefor the
upset of the season. In the first
meeting, Bweetwater plastered
Colorado City 29-1- 7, but since then
the Mustangs have grows worse
and the Wolves have Improved or
at leasthaveacquiredmore endur
ance while discarding an Inferior-
ity complex.

Midland must go to Odessa this
evening, and If the zoadlao Isn't
skippinga beat, thoseEctor coun--

Bronchos are due to make ca--
lne hash out of the Bulldogs.
'dessatook their first game 41-2-

id there Isn't much reason for
olding that the outcome today
111 be substantially different.

ot ScoresIn
Tioenix Play
PHOENIX. Arlfc, Feb. J. OP-)-.

A half-doze- n par-busti- pros, on
hand early for the western open
tournament starting Friday, con-
tinued to turn In sizzling scores
yesterdayin practice rounds.

Henry Plcard or Oklahoma City
duplicated Saturday's 68 over the
par 71 Phoenixcountryclub course.
Johnny Perelll ot Lake Tahoe,
Calif., shot a 09.

Lawson Little of San Francisco
came in with a three-under-p-ar 33
for the first nine. Sam Byrd of
Ardmore, Pa--. Jimmy Hlnes ot
Great.Neck. N. Y, and Lloyd Man--
gruraof Monterey Park, Calif,
checked In and the field was ex-

pected to reach 100 before the fir-
ing begins.

50PercentIs
Phillies' Goal

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 8. UP)

If the Phillies don't win 60 per cent
ot their games. In the National
league this season They'll smelL"

That's straight from John Hans
Lobert, coach who suc
ceeded Doc Prothro as manager
last fall. T

Til tell you a. secret" ha de
claredbefore he left for New York
to attend a league meeting. "If we
don't win 60 per cent of our games
this vear then we smell. Anything

i -- "
above that will be swell. Bui 60
per cent That's our goal.

The last time the Phils hit .600
was In 1932 when they finished
fourth with a record of 78 games
won against 76 defeats. Since then
they have never been higher than
seventh, finishing in the cellar the
last four years.

"When I was appointed man
ager," continued Lobeit, who broke
Into the major leagues as a third
baseman under the late John Mo-Gra-

"I got a lot of letters from
persons who said they didn't know
whether to congratulate me or
sympathize with me."

"Get thlsj I don't want any sym--
do men's.

The hell with next year. This is
the year. I've got the makings of
a good ball club and don't forget
that Bill Klllefer and Chuck Klein
will prove their worth coaches."

"Gerry (presidentof the
Phils) Is cooperatingwith me In
every way. We are ready to make
trades any day that will help us,
but me, we're not going to
let any of our playersget away for
cheesecakes.

STUART, Fla--, Feb. S VFtA
gold button awaits the angler
who entersan eight-foot- In the
Stuart SallfUh dab's annual
tournament,but tee finest badge
goes to the fisherman who
catchesk beautyand.then,throws
it back.

Anglers catchbig and keeping
their first saHflsh under seven
and feet reeefve bronze
buttons.Betweenseven and one-ha-lf

and eight feet the award U
m saver button, and tor mon-
sters of eight feet or more the
gold badgeIs given. But for let
Hag' oae 'go' after fcas
hooked (ha saortetaaareceives a
geld saiUkh mounted oa a ater-Ha-g:

saver eta bearing-- .the attav

". I

BaSebaUers
Go 'All Out'
In War Aid

-- H rnr- -

j;
r" ir-ji-- WfZ'BET

NEW YOIUC Feb. 8. UP) Base
ball's bit In this second world war
Is going to be something more sub-
stantial than Just helping maintain
the morale of the country.

The major leagues decided yes-
terday they would play two all-st- ar

games Insteadof one for the
"bat and ball fund" and In ad-

dition would try to get everyone
on their payrolls from Commis-
sioner KenesawM. Landla-- down
to the batboys to accept 10 per
cent of their salaries In defense
bonds.
The National and American

leagues were in almost continuous
session for seven hours yesterday
and they considered other means
of cooperatingIn the war effort-s-uch

as exhibition IgameaWith ser-
vice teamsand admitting uniform-
ed men free but their big accom-
plishmentswere the double all-st- ar

spectacle and the payroll plan.
They agreedto play the first all-st- ar

game In a National league
park In the east (probably the
New York Giants' Polb Grounds)
on Monday, July 6, and to follow
this the next day with another
skirmish between the same stars
In an American league park In the
west. The owners admitted an In
clination to play this second game
at night in the mammoth Munic
ipal Stadium at Cleveland, where
they might attract80,000 fans.

It was agreedthat the admis-
sion prices for the first game
would be double the regular
scale, while the second game
would be played at ordinary
prices, pins one dollar, each pur-,chas-er

also would receive $1 in
defense stampswith his ticket.

By this means the magnates
hoped to Inflate to a quarter ot a
million dollars the fund they
have organizedto buy baseball
equipment for service camps.
The two leagues were unable to

reachcomplete agreementon night
baseball and tossed this old argu-
ment back Into Landla' lap at their
special Joint meeting today. The
National league voted to double
the number of Its night games to
permit a maximum of 14 nocturnal
contestsat home for each club and
this figure was agreeable to all
members of the American league
except the Washington Senators.

EastTexasTops
LoneStarLoop

DENTON, Feb. 3. UP) East Tex-
as State stands alone at the top
of the Lone Star conference bas-

ketball list today.
Southwest Texas State of San

Marcos was removed from the un-

beaten ranks lastnight by North
Texas State, 60 to 39. The Eagles
thus evened it up with the Bob-
cats, who last week vanquished
North Texas, 45 to 31.

The Lions ot East Texas were
given a better thaneven chanceto
succeed the Stephen F. Austin
Lumberjacksas loop champions.

The San Marcos, Huntsvllle and
Denton flva were all square In
the standingswith averagesof .600,
leaving the Lumberjackswith two
losses In as many starts.

Southwest Texas meets the circuit-

-leading; East Texas Lions at
Commerce tonight while Stephen
F. Austin plays Sam Houston at
Huntsvllle.

The remaining conference gameJ
uus weeK is Deiween norm.Texas
and StephenF. Austin

Bowlers
In First Place

Cosden keglers swept back Into
an undisputedhold on first place

I pathy, Neither I want to hear In th Classic bowling

as
Nugent

believe

one-hal- f,

league
straights over Big Spring Motor
Monday night.

The Schlltz team, which had
been tied with the Oilers, suffered
a 2--1 defeat at the hands of the
Lee Hanson outfit. In the other
game of the evening. Clay's bested
RAR by a two-on-e margin,

PeteHowze was high series man
ot the evening with 690, while Jack
Smith chalked up a 229 for best
game.

BiggestHonorTo The

WhoThrowsBackHis Fish

HB&ZSZSBES?.

Cosden

Guy

tlon, "Stuart Sallflsh Club Re-
leased."

The fisherman the
releaseemblem mast pledge him-
self to continue the practice
and deep sea fishing expeditions
are rarely without a half desea
or more participating witnesses.;

"We believe the principle of
ooaservatteaIs more Important
than the spirit behind most tear
namests: biggest fish, longest
fish, 'etc.," explained Flshlar
Editor ErnestLyons of the Stuart
News.- - j '

The awardedthe first 660
sa sftfnfils'rtTia gAsYtl Msfjks "UaHivsmM a?l WP1U1 RUVH IUt9s VBtO

plaa was adopted,aad Lyons es-

timated LOW wW be given oat
.before the end of the tearaa--

SVestRace1

GathersNew
Momentum
By The Associated Press

The Southwest conference tonight
shoves oft on one of Its busiest
weeks of the basketballcampaign

seven games In five days, four of
them counting in the title race.

Baylors Bears meet Texas A.
ft M. at Waco to open the round
with the Brumsneeding a victory
to remain in the battle for the
championships. v
Baylor also has two gameswith

Arkansas, of the race.
Both are at Waco and will be
played Friday and Saturdaynights.

Texas Christian, tied witn atk-ansa- s

for the top, plays Texas at
Austin Saturday night The Chris
tian lost one memberot the squad
this week when Nick Broom an-
nounced his plans to Join the navy.
Another member, Bill Conrad. Is
likely to be drafted any day.

These two were not starters but
their losseswill cut the Frog squad
to nine members.

There are three nonconference
games on the week's schedule.
Bice plays East Texas State at
Commerce Wednesday night, Texas
meetsSam Houston State at Aus
tin Thursday night and Rice bat-
tles the Phillips Oilers at Bartles-vlll- e,

Okla, Friday night

Sports
Roundup

By nUGn-FULLERTO- JR.

NEW YORK. Feb. 3 (Wide
World) Baseball's bosses are
afraid to lift the night game limit
beyond 14 games and some of them
still argue It should be strictly a
daytime game, but the customers
don't seem to agree....A short
survey made by the Chicago Dally
News Indicated that thefans think
two or three games a week after
working hourswould be Just about
right) r Borne wantedhalf twilight
games so they wouldn't lose too
much sleep before time to go to
work....Look tor an announce
ment soon of a Gus Lesnevlch-Jimm-y

Blvlns fight In Cleveland
next month. Story Is that Mike
Jacobshad to let Gus fight there
in return for the Cleveland pro
moters' releasing Bob Pastor for
last week's brawl. . . .Reviewing
the draft situation, BUI Terry
wisecracks: "I may bn a playing
generalmanagerIn JerseyCity."

Q. and j
Larry Grill of the Phoenix

(Ariz.) Gazette reports a high
school basketballgame at Coolldge,
Ariz, during which only one foul
was called against the AJo team,
which won 89-2- ...He wonders If
that is a national record.. . .It may
be under present rules, but Arch
Ward of the Chicago Tribune hears
of a 0 overtime game between
two Illinois high schools back In
1929.

Sportspourri
Cheers tor the Nalsmlth memo-

rial committee for its decision to
Invest Its take from the Golden
Ball games in. defensebonds....It
not only is a fine patriotic ges-
ture, but It shouldnet a nice profit
for the basketball hall of fame....
Business of patting self on back:
This corner suggested the move a
month ago....SharpestJab of the
baseball writers' dinner was made
by Arthur Mann as the voice of
Charley McCarthy: "That Landls
amazes me he looks funnier than
the guys who Imitate him.'....
Gilbert Dodda of the Boston A.A..
who used to run for Ashland col
lege, may be the one to give Greg
luce or Leslie MacMltchell a tussle
In the Indoor track meets. He
halls from Falls City, Neb., home
of Lloyd Hahn, the last great mller
to wear the Boston AA. colors.

Today's guest star-El- liott

Chare, Lake Charles (La.)
American Press: "Heavyweight
champion Joe Louis seldom right-crosse- s

an antagonist's dental
bridge before he gets to it"

Call htm grand-pa-r
George L. Lovell, re-

tired banker from Montlcello. la..
recently turned .in a ar

by for nine -- holes-of the-Grif- fitn

receiving

dub

municipal golf course at Los An
geles....He only plays nine at a
time, but still It's what you have
to call shooting in the eighties.

CHBHlHgham A Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)
Petreleaai Bids. A X17 Mala

AMBTJLANCK SERVICB
Day or Night

Call 17S

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

1 sMOreg

anVl
'ft

Get A Seedrear Battery
TROYGIFFORD

EI PasoTakingA LookAt
Local BaseballFranchise
Reviere.Tate
Are ThereFor
Conferences

Whether Big Spring will be a
member of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico baseball loop again this
year was more than a question
mark than, ever this week, as the
possibility otimoving the franchise
to El Paso was under discussion.

Tlnk Revlere and Jodie Tate,
holders of the franchise, were In
EI Paso for talks" looking toward
a possible hookup there, although
there was no definite announce-
ment from the far western quarter.

El Pasoansgot Interested in a
connectionwith the WT-N- loop
when It-- became known that the
Arizona-Texa- s league will not op
erate wis season, n.1 raso was a
member of that circuit but decid
ed, along with Blsbee, Ariz, that
It could not function this season,
and there weren't enough clubs
left to" make the league operative.
W, G. Bramham, president of the
National Association of Profession--

214W.ra fhwftgfLy

ning and
him

new

It
of
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the demise ot the Texae-Artso-

loop.
N. M, also Was a

member of that clrcuitand Is also
rumoredas for a In
the WT-N-

frob El Paso said W.
E. presidentof the El Paso
club, was for a WT-N-

franchise, and that ha
with Revlere and Tate.

Tlnk andJodie havebeen in and
aroundBig Sprint tor some weeks
hoping to plans for the
1942 They have let It be
known that soma help
would nave to be forthcomingfrom
Big Spring, If a team un
der the Bomber name

al Baseball leagues, has confirmed season, but no definite working

"
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CageResults
Press

Tulsa 32. St. Louis 38.
Baker 35.

to
In first
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lions And

SquReay
Clcki

Both teamswere Isaasa
as hew

Lions vs. ABC beaetK
game,

The' set-ric- e' etae
tangle at high seaeel
slum at 7:30 p. m.
with
saies going to the rasa Vs assy
home defease guard,
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t K xOU'RE probably worrying
right about keeping in shape

a long time to
Here's a way to be sure your tires, your and battery get

regular, experience.dattention you rolling and saves"
expense. your neighborhood Humble serviceman aboutthe twenty ,

can help you longer life your

dNrZaaaaaaaaamlfJsMM

"The Humble
fbfrwhen ovsrTOurcorr doesn't onythTnflT

suggestions
.really interested helping mtrely be-

cause wants something. depend

What your How long expect
keep giving trouble-fre-e service? Experts

average capable years performance,
give thorough, regularattention a few

things. neighborhood Humble
experienced service give

capable help sincere advice about
about

right looking
godd. show
the booklet Ways

Longer Life from
Your repay

miles bet-

ter service.

y
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looking

Reports
Casteel,

looking

Complete

financial

operates

about

keep

Car."

Tuesday,

plan i a
basebaUstalwarts bees

what
necessary.

definite 'stem-towar-d

decision baseball
summer.

Associated

Trinity

Income payments Individuals
touted 180,473,000,000

according
commerce.
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takV.fremai
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Phillips Daulsa
Enmon eeater,

ThecMsr
guards.

Smith, Vineyard,
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Selkirk
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Ask
ways he from car.
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aMttiskst

get

t did . . . and now
he's helping me be sure that
my car in topcondition."

reor Humbla service man keeps a full, mc
curarta racard of your cor, too. Ha remind you
whan the Hma cernas for a battery check-u-p, en elr
filter cleaning job, or a chassislubrication. A let ef
the thing ha doesan free-e-nd when a service eb

tfrna end the use of expensive
the east Is only a few cent. Spark plug

clasnadby re emery blest, end
the cast b nomlnol-a-nd H save plenty at ease

fine, besides."

Dtlv by your Humbh sraffonfeefay
let fna "20 Ways

Get tengar (rem Your Car."
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FLASH PREVIEW
"We Were Dancing"'

MCM's, screen adaptation of the Noel Coward stage
corned stars Norma Shearerand Melvyn Douglas.

PUP 'i n1 yjrSjMiMW
Forgetting their plans to marry rich Americans,FrtacessVkk
aadBaron Nlcld (Norms Shearerand Melvyn DoegUs) dope.

BBBBBBs JBSEBBBjB,BLAjJKSBajBBf kakakaBaBBkBBBi

BBBBBBBBBBPkBBBBnp C,BfijjBBy t"kBBBBBBBBBSBBlkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

When Nick refme to And a Job, VIckl divorces him to marry
her former fiance, Lee Bowman.

fTW& aLssKt 2bbssssssssW"j;. , tBsssssssssssa
&&- - 1SS?4mJ rklb liiJIkkkkVM

WlSjSf'S bbbbsssT 4viLBr
8$f 4 AateKaiSI ibbIt'bbbf r Bssssssssssssssse4

jajtjkV "l xSm.
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ikkkkkHkBkH lrmW HjjV
kBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssn 'mFmt flBBBssWBsssssssssn

Gall Patrick, an Interior decorator, gives Nlckl a Job la her
shop,wherebe makesgood.

bbbbbbbbY sHbbbbbbbbwXi9bbh ibbbbbbK'. iny
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J bbbbbbbmI -- ftjr'V ekwafcfc3iBikw

Nlckl Is given the Job of decorating the home Yield'swealthy
ausband-to-b-o Is building for her.
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Bat at the engagementparty yield and Nlcld dance a waits:
together end decide to elope again.

ON THE SETS JOHNSTON
:tor-i-s called-UDo- n to ncoulramanv stranrAndin Mntnl

sccompIMunentsIn th3 courseof a busy film career, and so Bob
Hope can now add roller-skatin-g to his repertory as a result
of his work In "My Favorite Blonde." He can add roller-skatin-g

and also,the 'somewhat unusual experienceof appearing In a
act with a penguin, for this Is the

situation In his" newest comedy in which Mad--
aIaIvia sawt11 1st rha imBMtanitakltt aKAJKwwu um uimbssuuiuavur A4fUiivfEJlblonde of the title.

lAfkfl

inis penguin, a screenveteran in tus own
right named Pete, is a notorious scene-nteal-er,

a fact which has led the screenwriters to pro-
vide for his stealing the honorsIn the vaudeville
act from his partnerHope, so that in this In
stance they can say they planned it that way
from the start.

During ajrecentvisit to theset, representing
the stage of a vaudeville theatre, Mr. Hope
was gliding easily about the premises on his
rouer-sKaie-s, out ic cannot oe saia mat the

Johnston penguin has mastered the technique to any
,, impressive degree, xiui shortcomings in thisrespectcan be indicated briefly as a tendency to splay the feetftwkardly and sag in unexpected places as though made of

mbber. And the act is further complicated, at least on thepart of the feathered member of the duo, by an overwhelming
preoccupationwith fish.

To satisfy this apparently boundlessappetite, and at the
game time to whip up some in the businessat hand,jr. Mope was carrying a cane to which a choice morsel of fish

aii&cneu ui uie uuuum eniv
--Well, as long, as this tidbit was flourished In front of his beak

fseert

With REED

vauaevuie

Interest

penguin managed a passage impression or Interest In the'
neing rencarsca dui presently, in a gesture or misguided
sltv. an assistantdetached thefish and orescnteH it in th
red Thespian In one prodigious gulp.

H3h-oh- ," Jd Bobl "I don't think you should have done that
warn ite a prxxmoiy want 10 sicep xor a coupie nours."

And indejed there,was a noticeable let-do- in the bird's
MHia from that point on. .
, n tHh he's lost confidence," said the trainer. ".Maybe
Wt better let him rest till after lunch."

Aei was no sign of Miss Carroll while all this went on,,
Ammm 1 ay he is Mr. Hope's favorite blonde in ,thts picture.
Bhejif HCi hewvcrf the favorite ef Pete-,th-e Penguin,who doesn't

ease much abeut blondes of any, descrfptlon. .What heCtp last awiJpfno8t, is fish. .

Fashion Scene
By MARGARET McKAY

Who says"there Isn't anything
new under thesunT An entirely
new systemof nail health, based
on such soundmedical principles
that doctors testify to Its being
the first logical approach

MAftCAMT McKAY

aiding nau
lgrowtn.has
i been discover
led by George
I Newman, brU
lllant young
inonywooa
I chemist, who
I feels that it
Swill provide
lan answer to
I the despairing
cries of thous-
ands of worn--
enwhosenails

break off, crack and split
Perhaps one might ask how

fingernail culture gets into a
fashion columri, but when it Is
taken Into account that long,
healthy nails are-- the fashion of
today's women, TO go full speed
ahead and tell you sdme of the
main factors of Mr. Newman's
method.

The weaknessof most nails,"
Mr. Newmantold roe. "is due to
the nail not receiving the oxy-
gen,mineralsandvitamins which
are as vitally essential to nail
growth as to other tissuesof the
body. The laymanhasnot recog-
nized that nails are living tlssuo
and therefore subject to infec-
tion. Bacteria collects andmul-
tiplies in the moist recessesun-
der thenatural nail roof and the
nail begins to die. Therefore
we' must combat natl bacteria.
Second,circulation is necessary
for nail health, both to and from
the naiL Peopleseldomget suf-
ficient circulation at the tips
of their fingers because theblood
vessels are of capillary (very
fine) type. Consequently, by
combining massage and finger
exercise, nailswill develop more
strongly."

Circulation is Induced by mat-sag-e,

as we well know, and now
that they claim It will also aid
fingernail growth, it Is high time
to recall that massageIs prob-
ably a Number One beauty aid
to all of us.

Authorities all agreethat mas-
sageto the scalp livens and per-
suades hairgrowth, so that we
may have crowning glories;and
certainly the benefits of mas-
sage In sylphlng the body to
proper proportions have long
been recognized. So, you who
would bebeautiful,massagefrom
tip to toe and get your circula-
tion into a happy rljythm.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

Although In Old Viennamarks
the American recording debut
of Marek Weber,his name Is not
Unfamiliar to music lovers In
this country. Thousandsof rec-
ord collectors have known him
for his European waxes which
have been extremely popular In
thli country for years. Radio
listeners have heard him fre-
quently on the ah playing the
music so characteristic of the
once gay capitals of "Kur.po,
where Weber reigned supreme.
His Columbia album captures;he
Cont'-icnta- l flavor that domi-

nates this artist's music. The
warmth and vibrancy of his
violin is apparent throughout
this set of Viennese waltzes
which are assureda large sale
in America. The bookcontains
the outstanding dancescompos-

ed by JohannStrauss and Franz
Lchar.

Glenn Miller has just been ac-
corded the honor of "reigning
favorite" with band lovers
Down Beat" the music maga-

zine, has concluded a poll of
readers and Glenn won hands-dow- n.

, And- - his latest Bluebird
release, Moonlight Cocktail,
keeps the standard solid. It is
played in that slow and terrific
ballad tempo, which character-
izes Glenn Miller's excellent
crew.

WAXCRAX: Deccais discuss-
ing the release ofan album of
records dedicated to Carole
Lombard plan is to have her
friends on wax as commentators
and lift severalof herbestscenes
from her pictures . . . Tip to
songstressJeanBrooks: Vou will
soon be Invited on a "treasure
hunt" conductedby a company
of soldiers. Top Item on the list
will be a pair of your "scantles"
. . , Dinah Shore nas been voted
tops In femalesingers bya poll
of leading radio editor and mu-
sic critics throughout the coun-
try . . . Tommy Dorseswax of
Blues la the Night is due in the
next few wetks and we wouldn't
even have to hear it to recom-
mend It . . , "Reader'sDigest"
comes this month with a history
of the leading singing groups of
the country among those hon-
ored will be the AndrewsSisters,
Merry Macs, The Four Belles,
Ink spotsand the Eton Boys . . .
Tommy Tucker Is the latest to
come out with I Don't Want to

lk Without You . . , T. Dor-Be-y's

piano has been, dratted
may be that if he can'.t get a
release from his commanding
officer, MGM vlll have to ot

severalsceneswith the
band tahhAhoy."
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Carol Landis displays a generous length of open-wor- k

stockings here in one of her costumesfor 20th Centurv-FoxVMyGalSa- l."

.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
A special autographed photograph of Mickey Rooney,

nation's top box-offi- star now appearing in "Babei on
Broadway," t offered this week only to readers of Bolly-
wood Today for the nominal turn of Bo for mailing and
handling costs. Simply write, enclosingyour 5c, to Holly
wood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Bollywood, Cal-
iforniaand BE BVRB TO MENTION TBI8

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews
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Robert Preston,Martha O'Driscoll In "Pacific Blackout."
As crisp and attention demandingas the headlines on awar extra. Paramount's "PACIFIC BLACKOUT," starring

Robert Preston and Martha, OTOrUcoll, Is the fastest-movin-g
action film your reviewer has had the pleasure of seeing inmany a long month.

For 76 minutes you are sitting on the edge of your seat,
confirmed Jn tho knowledge that movie-- technique mustTvorfr
the whole thing out right but even though you are let In on
the inside workings of a fifth columnist group, suspenseandtiming are so well done you're neversure until the final closeoutas to Justhow it's all going to come out

Action Is instantaneous. First you see Bob Preston con-
victed of murder on the testimony of a nightclub singer (Eva
Gsbor) whom he has never seen In his life. Next you see himescape from the "Black Maria" in which he, handcuffed, isbeing taken to Jail at the moment the blackout goes Into effect,for all of which you have been duly prepared.

For he-m- Bob Preston the role Is tailor made. Martha
ODriscoll, In addition to being merely beautiful, proves thatthe build-u- p Paramount is giving her is a worthy one: and
this young Tulsa girl also displays a flair for comedy that
will take her places. Excellent too Is Eva Gabor, who high-
lights a splendid performance with a standout rendition ofIloagy Carmjchael'storch song, "I Met Him In Paris." Mr.
Merivale is as villainous as you could hope and an especialnod
roust go to Mary Treen, Martha's girl friend, and J. Edward
Bromberg for a comedy relief scene that is particularly well
done. And one cannot overlook a comedy bit by oldster Clem
Bevans;but that Is what one comes to look for from this past
master of comedy.

Paramountalso previewed"BAHAMA PASSAGE,"starring
the beauteousMadeleine Carroll and blonde giant Stirling
Uayden.

Against a backgroundof a tiny West Indian island whoso
sole product Is salt, Miss Carroll proves that a blonde always
wins and a man Is merely a pdppet if handled by competent
hands. If the story had been stronger, this review would
be longer.

In Mother Goose rhymes weVo all heard of Tom Thumb.
He stuck in his thumb and pulled out a plum. Frankly WV Ray
Johnston and his assistantTrem Carr, of independentstudio
Monogram, have literally done the same thing. Many are
called andfew get up when It comes to making pictures based
on comic strips. Columbia has hit with the Blondle" series
but others have gone overboard. When Johnston,and Carr
turned over Billy, PeBeck's "Barney Google and Snuffy Smith'
to a group of four screen writers the boys were nonplussed.
And so was ace director. Eddie. CUae. But they came,up with
a winner: 'SNUFFY; SMITH, YARD BDID." It's not a picture
ta review it's a picture to see. Bud Duncan.as Snuffy, Edgar
Kennedy as tho all too tough 'Army Sergeant, plus Sarah
?a4dea as Lowizie and J. Farrell MacDonald as a General
almost as.tough as Ben Lear make for,. a perfect combination.

Meets the Stars
WITH VIC BOESEN

K. T. Stevens,back In Holly-
wood with the laurels of Broad-
way critics on her blond head
for her work In the Kaufmann-Ferb- er

play The Land Is
Bright," has proved her conten
tion that tne
shortest way
to a film ca-

reerIn Holly-
wood Is often
the road that
leads to New
York. K.T,
therefore
would advise
all movie-struc- k

girls...
to paraphrase
Mr. Greeley
... to go East,
young" woman,
and erow ud

i

VIC BOESIN

with the stage.
K. T. could have had success

without the long detour. She
could have had It for the mere
asking. Acting was In her blood.
Her father Is Sam Wood, the
noted director. Her mother trod
the boardsuntil hermarriage at
nineteen. Her older sister, Jean,
acted at the PasadenaCommun-
ity Playhouseand in New York.
But K. T., born no lpnger ago
than July 20, 1920, came to the
sageconclusion early in life that
success"built on anything other
than hard work and 'ntelligent

can be only illu-
sory and impermanent Hard
work, that was the thing.

She got down to action on
that formula early, beginning in
grammar school by taking part
in classplays. She did the same
In high school and theUniversity
of Southern California, always
pouring ns much effort into dra-
matics as time and curriculum
allowed. The constant objective
before her was to learn acting.
Unlike her classmates,sheknew
what she wanted and she kept
after It

After college she put In six
months in dramatics school, then
she joined the Bliss -- Hayden
Little Theatre group for some
further practical experience,and
in the summer of 1937 entered
summerstock at Clinton Hollow,
near Poughkeepale,New "York.

The summer over, she set her
square little Jaw firmly and
headed directly for Broadway.
This courageousventure worked
out well enough, for In no time
she had landed the lead in "YOU
Can't Take It With You" and
kept it until the play closed two
years later. In logical stages
came experience in radio and
television, a couple more runs
on the stage, and then the role
of the daughter in "The Man
Who CameTo Dinner," opening
in San Francisco. Somewhere
along the line, too, she did the
title role in Shaw's"Saint Joan"
at Tucson's Community Thea-
tre.

Dropping down to Hollywood
when the San Francisco play
closed, due to the illness of Alex-
ander WooIIcott star of the
piece, she took celluloid parts
In "Kitty Foyle" and "The Great
Man's Lady," and went on from
there, to the name role In "My
Sister Eileen" In Chicago. She
did so well in this that Kauf-
mann personallyselectedher for
an Important part in "The Land
Is Bright" opening on Broadway
last October. And now, back in
Hollywood a successful Broad-
way star and undercontract to
David O. Selznick, the future Is
bright for K. T. Stevens.
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Marie McDonald fs getting
the build-u- p at Universal
thesedays as a result of her
wgrk In "You're Telling Me,"

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S .
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HOLLYWOOD
TALK OF THE SOUND STAGES: Laird
Cregar, Harpo Marx, Robert Taylor, Bar-
baraStanwyck and Kay Francis-- plotting
stage tour of "Tho Man Who Came to Din-
ner" for the benefit of the .American Red
Cross. Tho stars have agreed to donate
their time and talent if studio schedulescan
be juggled to permit their absence from
Hollywood. Cregar would play the title
role, Harpo Marx himself; Taylor tho news-
paperman;Stanwyck the secretary,and Kay
Francis theactress. . . OrsonWelles' latest
row with his RKO studio bosses. The studio
wanted to give new find Mlchele Morgan
the feminine leadin wenes-- new picture,

"Journey Into Fear." Orson's choice was girl friend Dolores
Del Rio. After bitter argumentsMiss Del Rio won the role . . .
Enrol Flynn sinking $6000 In a tailor-mad- e superstreamllned
roadster. Among other novelties the car's front seatfolds back
Into a bed.

Funny line in "Palm BeachStory," in which anactornamea
Big Ano portrays a goofy foreigner. Bays Mary Astor ta
Claudette Colbert: "He's a refugee from his creditors."

Ann Sothcm, who has beenlearning how to apply bandages
with the Beverly Hills Red Cross unit. Is now applying them
to herself. Bruiseda leg In a Sun Valley skiing accident . . .
A new Universalmovie, "Boy Meets Baby," is a remake of a
picture Joe Pasternak once produced in Europe. "Chibl"
was the title, FranciscoGaal the star . . . Sally Wadsworth,who
was Miss High School of 1941, Is now Miss Heartbeat to Jack
Briggs . . . Myrna Loy has taken her backyard herb garden
out of the profitless hobby class. She's selling rare English
herbs to a top Hollywood cafe . . . Promised andhoped for:
Bonita Granville and Jackie Cooper portraying a
married couple for'a gag sequence In RKO's "Syncopation."

Barton MacLanesaw it on Beverly Boulevard. A big sign
reading, "Nuts to Your Folks." In small, almost invisible
letters, ifs precededby "Send some."

Heavy dramas and not comedies, as expected, are reaping
the boxofflce gold as the war nears the end of Its second
month. "II. M. Pnlham, Esq.," 'Remember the Day" and the
"Shanghai Gesture," are top favorites.

"Tales of Manhattan," they say, has one of the longest
single romantic scenesever filmed. Ginger Rogers and Henry
Fonda eight and a half minutes to a clinch . . . Since the war
the board df education hasclamped down on minor players.
Moppets Can't even walk out a studio gate without a "stand-
by teacher in tow . . . For the fourth straight year Bob
Crosby's orchestra is dominating the two top
player polls. Five of his players were named In each selection
. . . Preston Foster has moved Into his newly purchased600
acre Twin Oaks ranch In Bouquet Canyon . . . Newlyweds
Rosiland Russell and FreddieBrisson, unable to find a house
to their liking, have moved Into her Beverly Hills bungalow.

In his IloUywood trade paper, the Motion Picture Review,
Joe Blair publishescomments'about new pictures from theatre
managersall over the nation. Discussing the picture "Honky
Tonk," an Ohio theatremanagerwrote: "Our best gross In 15
months. Church people objected to the low level of the drama
but everybodysaw It"

0

Looks like that famousstateroomscene in "A Night at the
Opera" Is going to havea rival. For a scene In "Tortilla Flat,"
SpencerTracy, John Garfield, five supporting playersand six
dogs crowd Into a room 10 feet square . . . Hedy Lamarr is
wearing a giant amethyst ring, a gift from John Howard, on
the third finger, but on the wrong hand . . . Bill Holden reports
to the army lmmediateiy"after completing a new Columbia
flicker , . . Kay Kyser and Linda Darnell, who should know,
arescoffing at thoseromantic rumors . . . Justfriends, they say.

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
The beginning of eachyear finds Holly-

wood In Its annual furore whipped up by the
enthusiasmof actresses,actors,directorsand
other branchesof the industry in choosing
the outstanding chores of the past year.
Widely publicized throughout the country,
the competition for the Academy Awards
has caught the interest of the public which
eagerly awaits the word of the accolades.
Guessesas to the probablewinners are now
rampant Here are the choices of the crit-
icspolled by a trade publication, ."Film
Daily": Gary Cooper (Sergeant York), fol-
lowed In order by Orson Welles (Citizen
Kane). Clark Gahle (Rnno With tho Wlnrll

Charlie Chaplin and SpencerTracy. In the women's division
Vivian Leigh (Gone With the Wind) was followed by Betto
Davis (Little Foxes), Katharine Hepburn (Philadelphia Story),
Greer Garsonand Ginger Rogers. JamesGleason-- (Here Comes
Mr. Jordan) copped the supporting roles with the female spot
captured by Olivia de Havilland (Gone With the Wind).
Juvenile kudos went to Virginia Weidler (Philadelphia Story)
and Mickey Rooney (Andy Hardy's Private Secretary). GeneTierney was hailed as the find of the year, with TheresaWright, Joan Leslie, Orson Welles and Veronica Lake as theothers.

Jitter a ofcfurn t rceji.v? tn n. ia--. ....j:. ..t
recipients of many letters commenting on the authenticity of JL
historical events, costumes,habits, etc. Tmentlelh centurmr Vfas ha thn unisiun ttlmtlnsitln fhJ. !Sr." I

letter long before the picture gets to the public. The following
letter was receivedat the studio: "I have been reading aboutthe explorations of Bougainville in the South Seasat the time
of your picture, 'Son of Fury and have learned that the natives
of period and spot wore no clothing at any time. I hop you
are going to keep the picture historically correct, (signed)
Jack Crant."

.
THE GOOD-- RUMOR MAN: Hear the Red Cross is after

Bob Hope to take a big Job In the organization which wouldmean avacation from pictures . . . Tom Brown has discoveredMary Jane Dolan, beautiful Paramountactress . . . Tipsters aresaying Warner Baxter Is giving up acting he's already dis-
missed his agent . . , Look for wedding Bells soon for RuthTerry and writer . . . Funny
20th.Fox-Adol- phe Menjou and Jean Gabln aboU?woriling
at the studio Menjou has long been the friend of hat manu-
facturers andGabln wears nothing but caps, and has oaid
P.SLattenUon whatever to Menjou's entreaties to T.
Tarzan'sSecret Treasure" Is mopping up at the box-otfl- $the studio has shelved plans to shelve the series . . . Canhardly wait to hear Frances Langford's

There" In "Yankee Doodle Dandy" . Dian BlrrnorVl$
Jnrown.ffrilflin8.at Pictures-fat-her John Barrymoro cracks:To that after all these years I'd father aturned out to look like Hedy Lamarr" . . .Keith RteharS
is not loyal to Paramount he goes for SunnlePitts frcro 20th-E?- .x

A w"2am Demare--t, who discoveredJane Wyman andpen Drew while an actor's agent is now appearingwith themKay Kyser--s "My Favorite Spy" . . . FrlendTare lockedoverthe separation of Ann Shirley and John Payne andtheysay
.!?5.no hope,'w a reconciliation . . Glenn Tryon'aproceedingsJast week so it If he vrtS

fEA6 FrazS, bide ahort order . IVLew AyreTUto ,
. . . is selling her twobuUdlng one--it wiD definitely have one room buUt fw rlmS - ---

the intends to entertain platoon of soldiers once month. . .Milton Berle'a mother is off for Florida
.. . . . Betty Keana'a 'first ntnrrlrnr ni- -t ot T?iniV.li. ..rfii u..- -. --......,........vuuu.n. m tutvo id wmi Htrnin iiuitlaunched in rorced her byCarole LandisJoan-Dav- is , . . has moved all heftdogs

new houseon fhn Snnt Tnnla n...w ".S
say goodbye to all that for the next month. f6r vacaUonrt"Phoenix'sArizona BUtmore, in Arizona's Valley of the Sm.
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Donald Nelson Came From .Wrong Side Tracks,
But He Wasn't Poor As
By HENRY B. JAMESON
AP Feature Borneo

HANNIBAL, Mo. Donald M.
Kelson lived on the "wrong aids"
of Bear Creek here as a boy but
that made no difference. He was,
In' spiteof It, one of tho bestknown
and best liked kids In town.

He was a handsome, raw-bone-d

youth; a brilliant student but not
a bookworm; a good athlete; a
promising young actor who always
played the villain in school plays,
and leaderof the South Side gang
which lined up and threw rocks at
the North aiderswho tried to come
pver their way.

Some of his old schoolmates still
recall how they envied Don be-
causehe was the only kid on the
South Side who owned a goat cart.

XitUs lord Fauntleroy
He wasn't a toughle In fact, he

wore his Lord Fauntleroysuit long-
er than most of the boys but he
got into plenty of fights and us-
ually won.

That Iiord Fauntleroywas one
of the dark moments In Donald's
life. At the grownup ageof eight

or nine his grandmother, with
whom he lived, sUll Insisted on

. his wearing It to Sunday school.
The other boys snickered plen-

ty but didn't dare laugh out
loud. They knew it meant a poke
In the noso after church.

JT Normal, American Roy

t- -

And so It was the lire of a
normal, red - blooded American
boy in the closing years of the
"horse and buggy" era that Don
ald Nelson, the nation's new war
production boss, spent In Hanni
bal, the boyhood home of Mark
Twain, in the 1890'a and the early
part of the new century.

Born In 1888, ho wna the son
of Qulncy Nelson, a "Knty" rail-
road engineer, and Mnry Ann
MacDonaid Nelson, both well
known and popular residents.
The old frame house that was his
birthplace still standsIn the 1200

block on Lyon Street.
Donald was barely three years

old when his mother died and he
was reared by GrandmotherMao-Donal-

The South Side may-hav-

been called tho "wrong side" but
old timers recall a lot of fine folk
came from over there.

Rollicking Boyhood
Those rollicking boyhood days

are still near to Nelson's heart
He still likes to live over those
times when he played corner-lo- t
baseball, carried newspapers, ex-
plored the caves and roamed the
hills and trails made famous by
Tom Sawyer and Huck Finn.

His long and gruelling days
In Washington are not too busy
to hark backto them. This was
demonstrated recently when
John W. Mahoney, one of Don-
ald's boyhood chums, went to
Washington on a national se

mission. Nelson was elated
P.i over Mahoney's presence and

1 . J ter the business was settled,
N they slipped off to the quiet of

his private office . to talk over
"kid days" while Important call-

ers cooled their heels outside.
Nelson was an honor student at

the Hannibal high school from
which he was graduated In 1006,
and the University of Missouri
where he won membership in both
Tau BetaPi and Alpha Chi Sigma,
honorary engineering and chemis-
try fraternities, respectively.
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Lessons Came First
Even as ayoungster, his lea-- ns

came first. When the older boys
came home from school, they
flung their books on th'e table and
dashed out doors to play. When
Don came home from school, he
got his lessons done first and then
went out to play.

"His powers of concentration
were such that he didn't have
to study hard," recalls Sinclair
Mainland, former mayor of Han-
nibal and Nelson's roommate at
Missouri. "He alwajs said In
those days that his exercise con-
sistedof running up and down a
column of figures."
This is gross exaggeration be-

cause Nelson was fond of all
sports and played baseball and
football in high school. Mainland
Insists his temper was all that
kept him off the college teams.

"Temper T" says Mainland, "they
talk about his being so calm and
easy-gol-np now, but he Teally hadt
?i temper in mose nays.

Youvswon halt thebattleagauut
cold discomforts U you can open
those tuny nostrils and breathe
wrougn your now wiuwus mmv
smothery reeling. If tout nostrils
arecloggedup. InsertMentholatum.
note now enscumrit cues tout
breathingandrelltTe the sneezing,
snlMlng, soreness, swelling, and
redness.With all these annoyances
checked,you cango snoutyour ao--t

tlTltlos In comfort. Jarsor tubes.300,

HOOVER
PBINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2G6 E. 4th Street

EAT AT' THE

Club Cafe
'TVe Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

'
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DONALD M.
Before and after be

Nelson played In one baseball
game at Missouri he was sup-
posed to be the best first base-
man the coach had ever seen
but he got In a. hot argument his
with the umpire and walked off in
the field determinedto stick to in
chemistry.
Contrary to some reports that

he worked his way through col-

lege tending furnaces and doing
odd Jobs, friends say Nelson had
a good allowance for those days
$50 or $60 a month and any wait-
ing on tables or firing furnaces
that he did was for extra pocket
change.

Expert Fool Flayer
He was one of the best pool

players In his class and always
had the smelliest pipe on the
campus.

Nelson wanted to be a school
teacher; be has hinted that he
still would like to return to
"Old Mlzzou" as a professor of
chemistry. He took what he. In-

tendedto be a temporary Job In
1921 In the laboratories of Sears,
Roebuck A Company, with the
expectation that as soon as he
had saved enough money be
would go to Princeton tor bis

Moore P-T-
A To

Have Food Sale
MOORE, Feb. 3v The P--T. A.

met In regular session with Mrs.
Henry Long presiding. The eve
ning's activities were confined
largely to a business meeting.The
group discussed the problem of
buying a refrigerator. Final plans
for completion of the yearbook
were made. A food sale was plan-
ned for Saturday,February 14.

Announcement was made that
the unit would meet againon Fri-
day afternoon, Feb. 20, at 2:30.
Mrs. N. Y. Blont and Mrs. Ross
Hill and several other visitors will
be present on this occasion. Mrs.
Blont will show some picture's
which were made 'when she and
others attended theconvention at
Austin some two months ago.

The girl's 4--H club met recently
with the agent. Miss Lora Farns-wort- h,

in charge of the meeting.
Plans forfinancing tho club were
discussed. The agent discussed
plans with the various demonstrat-
ors. Mary Frances Phillips will be
fruits demonstrator whlle Ger-
trude Hull will take the clothing
part. Games were played at the
recreation hour. Those present
were Miss Farnsworth, Gertrude
Hull, Sonia Weaver, Eula Faye
Newton, Francis Phillips, Lucille
Engle, and BlUIe Tucker. The next
meeting will be Feb. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch have
moved to this community from the
Falrview section.

Mrs. Fred Cravy of Colorado City
was a business visitor at the local
school Friday.

George BUlalba, who sustained
a fractured right hip some two
weeks ago is reported Improving.
His sister,Sellma, who was burned
some three monthsago whena can
of gasoline exploded. Is also rest
ing satisfactorily. She U sUU un
able to walk, and doctors believe
she will --probably be confined to
her bed for six more weeks.

Gladlne Fieldswho has been sick
for the past two weeks Is back In
school.

Thomas and Donnte Winn are
suffering with mumps.

Rev. and Mrs. Horace C, Good-
man of Fort Davis were business,
visitors here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodman and
children Llllurii, Glenda Sue, and
Nina Joyce, spent the weekendat
Wichita Falls visiting a ton, U. A
Jr., who Is stationedat Sheppard
Field.

Mn and Mrs. Charlie Robinson
and Rosedale of Midway, and Mrs,
R. B. Baker and daughter,Sherry
Jean,of Midway were Sundaydin-
ner guestsof Mr. and Mrs, E. 0,
Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Lards Williams of
Seagraves, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Johnsonand daughter,Joan,of Ar--
tuia. N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. R. D,
Hatch and children, Dora Ann,
and Richard HI of Coahoma, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hatch ot Cols--
man, andMr. andMrs, W. H. Ward
were Sundaydinner guests,ot Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hatch-M- r.

and Mrs. J. E. Glpsoa and
family of Midway have recently
Moved Into the local store and will
operate It,

Auto Numbers Salvaged
OKLAHOMA 01X7 Oklahom--.

ens, as they, purchasetheir 1943
automobile license plates, art
turning In their old ones to con-
serve metal, Barrels have been'
placed In license offices

'
to eollect

the 1841 plates. , ,

The mountain playgrounds' in
the Colorado Roekies an .flvs
time larger tfesa aS SlwMaerlaad.

Or--

--iJ

NELSON
took up smoking.

doctor'sdegree.
Instead he rose to a $70,000-a--

year job as a posi-
tion he relinquished to devote all

energies to winning the war
the second most important Job
the nation.

xne nome rones'were not sur
prised to hear that he forgot to
ask about the salary many Umes
smaller until he was already on
the payroll.

DancesGross

About$500
Gross receipts from Big Spring's

celebrations of the president's
birthday will be something over
ooo. It was Indicated Tuesday as

Chairman drover C. Dunham was
making a check.

Two hundred and seventy-tw- o

tickets at $1.63 each were sold
at the door Saturday night, as
three dances were held. In addi-
tion, there was considerable ad-
vance sale, and Dunham was,
checking on this Tuesday.

Whie the revenue Is down some
from previous years, expenses this
year were lower too, so that it
looked like the local Infantile paral-
ysis fund andthe"National Founda-
tion each would get close to $200
from the benefit affairs.

In addition to the Birthday Ball
receipts, Howard county con
tributed generously to the March
of Dimes campaign, and Dunham
said much of this money was still
coming In, to be forwarded to the
White House.

The American gray wolf, or
timber wolf, virtually Is extinct.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
.

TaesdayEreatar 12:00 Checkerboard Time'
8:00 Prayer. , Wednesday Afternoon
8:01 News:' 12:15 What's Tho Name Of This
8:03 Barron Elliot's Orchestra. ..Band
8:85 Benny Goodman's Orch. 12:30 News Of The Al
8:43 WPA Program. 12:45 Sihgin' Sam
8:00 Fulton Lewis, J. 1:00 Cedrlo Foster
6:15 Songs You Know and Love. 1:13 Colonial Network Orch
6:30 Confidentially Tours. 1:30 Reliable Jubilee Four
6:43 Bandwagon. 1:43 School Of The Air
7:00 Otenn Miller. 2:00 Mutual Goes Calling
7:30 ,Ned Jordon. 3:50 Airliners- -

8:00 Sports Review. 2:48 Organ Interludo
8:18 Talk by Arthur Mann. 3:00 Richard Eaton
8:23 Musical Interlude. 3:18 Dance Session'
8:30 Kay Kyser Orchestra. 3:30 Johnson Family
8:45 Miss Meedes Children. 3:43 Boake Carter . ,
9:00 RaymondGram Swing. 4:00 John Sturgess '

8:13 Art Kastel's Orchestra. 4:15 In The Future ,
8:30 News. 4:30 Afternoon Swing Session v
8:33 Dance Hour. 5:00 Prayer

10:00 News, Wednesday Evening
Wednesday Morning 5:01 News ,

7:00 Musical Clock 5:03 Barron Elliot's Orch.
7:30 Star Reporter 5:30 Benny Goodman's Orch
7:45 It's Just About Time 8:48 n 4 Ranch
8:00 Morning Devotional 6:00 Futton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 Musical Impressions 0:16 Somrs You Know And Love
8:80 Morning Concert 6:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 News Of The Hour 7:00 Vocal Varieties
8:18 Australian News 7:18 Hank Keen In Town,
8:30 Singing 8trtnga 7:30 Spelling Bee
8:45 Cheer Up Gang 8:00 Sports Review

10:00 Neighbors 8:13 Talk By Frank Cuhel
10:15 BBC News 8:23 Musical Interlude
10:30 Sweetest Lovesongs '8:30 Olenn Miller
11:00 News 8:48 To Be Announoed ,.

11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood 8:00 Raymond Gram Swing
11:10 KBST Previews 8:18 Dance Hour Orch.
11:15 Morning Interlude 8:30 News
11:30 Old Fashion Girl 8:33 Dance Hour
11:43 Wayne West 10:00 News.

Civil Service
HasMany Jobs

A long list of avail
able through tho civil service com
mission has bsen ported here, ac
cording to ZJndssy Marchbanks,
civil service secretary.

Several positions-ar-e "offered In
the Pearl Harbor Navy yard.
These Include, with the hourly
salary: bollertnaker $118, black
smith $131, Iron chipper and calk
er $1.18, coppersmith$125. electric
craneman $1.02, pneumatic driller
$1.02,4 ship and shop electrician
$128, nsavy forger i.7. inatru
ment maker $124, loftsman $1.24,
Inside machinist $1.18, outside
machinist$1.19, mechanlo ordnance-ma-n

$1.03, pipe coverer and insu-
lator $118, radio mechanlo $124,
rigger $120, and shlpfitter $118.
Transportation tor Hawaii will be

laspectors, earn high wages.
qualities yon. We will help
to so.

paid for by the amtineas t
dependents may aeeetpay t
potntees now or later.

Men qualified 1 avlattosv ovtijo
pedlcs, llghtograpfey, setesograan-metr-y

and topSgrapfcy are being
urged to apply for poeltVssV

Positions as junior boefckeeplag
machine operatorwilt be fitted at
ii,440 per year'' In the states of
Louisiana and Texas.

Positions as mess attendant,
ward attendant and nurses qear-ter-s

attendantin the air corps base,
at Midland are offered, at $840 per
year.

Raid Shelterfor Entire Towh

CntJOICSVILLE, O. An aban-
doned coal mine, large enough to
accommodate the entire popula-
tion of Crooksvllle, has been con-
verted Into a bomb-shelte- r. The
mine is conveniently located at
the headWlfala street

A few short weeks tratatar
finance year batataf. Age 18

WANTE- D- MEN - WOMEN
To Train To Build Airplanes

Thousands ot skilled workers needed la Airplane f stories.
Sheet metal workers,enrlne mechanics, assembly tnwfthsnlaa

SEE MR. McCARRIER
Boom 1301 - SettlesPetal
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life's DarkestMoment
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f Strange Legends Grow
Around New
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There are &
J numberof legend that no amount

of fact can destroy. Indeed, these
-- legend flourish best ts a soil of
untruth. Mott of them have a
certain tone of foolish reasoning.
o It comforts people to keep them

V alive.
Consider the wholly erroneous

belief that Somerset Maugham. . ,, . At.loaas do money i nu out ui uia
play "Rain," a dramatization of

) sis short story "Miss Thompson."
During the three-ye-ar engage-
ment,of that phenomenally suc-
cessful play, the story grew that
Maugham had disposed of the
lights for a few dollars.

The statistician forSam H. Har-
ris, producer of the play, once au-

thorized publication of statements
proving that Maugham has profit-
ed to the extent of $100,000 or so.
Re had made a sensible arrange
ment, for he Is a shrewd business
man. Yet the legend persists.

Broadway prefers to tmllsve
that Its best known gambler,
Arnold Rothstetn,never lost a bet.
That, of course. Is absurd. Roth-ate- ln

took his shareof beatingsat
cards, at the racetracksand even
In the odd games of chance he de-

vised as tlme-klller- s. One theory
of bis murder Is that It was com-
mitted by a man to whom Roth-
stetn had failed to redeem his
"markers,' or notes of Indebted'
Bess for gambling losses,

It Is the fond fancy of night
club owners that all such enter-
prises made fabulous profits dur--

lngthe prohibition era. Gaudy
tales; of the success of Texas
Gulnan, a certain family of boot-
legging brothers and a partner-
ship, still active, nourish that
fancy. The truth Is, cafe operation
during the dry spell was
infinitely more precarious than It
Is today. The night club owner

at the mercy of any number
fWoi The police might arrive

MODEST
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and "throw his joint into the
street." A
could close him up on chargeof
selling liquor. Gunmen
could come along and shoot It out
of being. And, ottener than not,
the cash customers went else
where and simply allowed It to
perish of of the cash
box.

The fable that a stage
Is In the bestpossible position to
step Into stardom has mighty
small basis in fact, despite the
devotion of movie writers to the

Most are
that for a definite reason that
they lack the special talent to al-

low them to rise above the herd.
The cold fact is that they rarely
succeed to a star's role. Should
the great player fall 111. the

fills the role only until the
anxious can find some-
body mora suitable.
the retires again Into

and small wages, and
next season joins another com-
pany again as

with time could go on
at great length in the
and of these legends.
But perhapsthe world is happier
for them. It is very human to,

warm ourselves with tales of
others' luck, be It good or bad.

of the collector
of Internal revenue will be In Big
Spring Monday through

16 to 19, to aid local peo-

ple in the making of Income tax
returns.

Nat Shlck said he
had received word that these

would set up a tem-
porary office in the court house
for with

Patent Office

tmtmm ,mW
a dollar.
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crusading newspaper

poisoned

understudy

contrary. understudies

under-
study

producer
Whereupon

understudy
anonymity

understudy.
Anybody

exploration
demolition

IncomeTax Men

HereFeb. 16-1-9

Representatives

Thursday.
February

Postmaster
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consultation taxpayers.
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Chapter Eight

CRYTTIO MESSAOE
Then, one hand under each el

bow, Goodwin drew her closer,
held her so- that he looked deep
Into her eyes for a long, heart
stopping moment.

"I think I've found a real treas-
ure," he murmured. Tm very
fortunate."

Her cheeks aflame. Sharon
smiled up at him happily. Smiled
until, in the next moment, she
saw the Countess standing In the
doorway behind him.

'Tm so sorry to Interrupt." Her
voice was flute-lik- e with sweet-
ness. "I had no Idea you were oc-

cupied, Harvey darling."
"Come in. Edda.SharonhasJust

brought me good news."
"How delightful. May I hear It

tooT"
"The lost Is found. Thanks to

her."
Turning to Sharon, the Count-

ess's smile altered almost Imper-
ceptibly. "How clever of you to
have found it so quickly. Thank
you so much."

"That was carelessof you, Ed--
da," Mr. Goodwin reproved sharp
ly. "After all. those codes are
pretty Important."

"I know." The Countess sank
gracefully into a deep chair. "Ton
really shouldn't trust me with
anything, I'm so terribly Incom-
petent."

About as Incompetent as a Bor-
gia, Sharon amended silently, and
as deadly. That envelope had been
bait for a trap of soma kind. She
was sure of that. And only be-

cause she had come straight to
Harvey Goodwin had It failed to
ensnareher. Justwhat the Count-
ess had planned,she would prob-
ably never know. Nor why. Puz-
zled, and frightened now, too, she
masked her swirling emotions be-

hind a calm smile.
"I came to tell your clever Miss

Doyle that her handsome escort
Is looking for her," the countess
purred, clasping her lovely, heavily-ra-

nged fingers behindher head.
Sharon's glance fled to Good-

win's, met there an amused little
grimace.

T was afraid of that Shall we
go?" His gesture Included them
both.

The Countess closed her eyes
wearily. "Be a dear and get me an
aspirin. I've a ghastly headache.
Miss Doyle will excuse you, wont
she?"

"Of course," Sharon said prompt-
ly and escaped,stinging under the
Countess' obvious dismissal.

She'd have to carry more am-

munition than this. If she was to
defend herself In this undeclared
war. she told herself hotly as she
sped down the hall. The Countess
wasn't firing any blank shots. And
yet, Mr. Goodwin's remark came
back to complicate her thinking:
he had said the Countess would
be of great help to herl

At the arched doorway, she
bumped squarelyInto Tom.

"Hello! Going somewhere?" he
said and stepped out of the
shadow of the terrace door direct-
ly into her path.

"No. I I was looking for you."
"And I was looking for your

bag." Grinning, he drew It out of
his pocket "Found It right
where you left It"

Sharon tried not to Ut her
amazement show. "Found It
right out on the terrace?"

"Yep. Hang onto It now," and
he thrust It into her hand.

"Thanks. Td. Jiata to bav lost
It It was mother's. She gave It
to me when I was sixteen." Chat-
tering like a magpie and proving
she was nervous, she flayed her-
self silently.

Then, afraid to meet Tom's
yes and yet more afraid not to,

she finally dared to look up. For
an Instant he returned her glance,
smiling ateadlly. Sharon's heart
raced. Did he, too. know that she
had left this little bag In the guest
room, and that she knew positive-
ly it had hern thrre all the time?

Tho Sea. At Night
For a moment that seemed an

eternity Tom dtdnt answer; Binal-'- v

the laugh lines around his eyes
deepened.

"You're a aly one! Sending me
chasing after your precious bag
while you slip off for a tete-a-te- te

with our host!"
Sharon flushed. "Don't be ri-

diculous. Mr. Goodwin Just want-
ed me to see his "

"His etchings?" Tom suggested
when she hesitated.

"His his pictorial maps," she
fibbed desperatelyclutching at a
vague Impression of highly-co- l
ored maps decorating his study
walls.

Tom nodded. "I noticed them.
Look like good imitations of the
famous Covarublas maps of the
Pacific area."

"Yes, lovely aren't they?" And.
anxious to get away from the sub-
ject "Really, Tm Just dying for
a drink. Shall we

"No you're not," Tom denied
flatly. "Another cocktail andyou'd
be forgetting I was here. Let's
beat it I'm tired of competing
with Goodwin for your attention.
Besides, I'vegot to have a chance
to tell you privately bow much I
like the way your nose wrinkles
when you laugh."

Sharon wrinkled the nose In
question and decided that there
was nothing In Tom's warm
brown eyes to tell her mora than
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ELEANOR ATTERIURY
that be liked her a lot and didn't
suspect her of anything mora
deadly than a 'crush' on Harvey
Goodwin. And that, she admitted
with a little shrug, wasn't far
from wrong!

'All right HI get my wrap."
"It's In the guest room," Tom

called after her. "Not In Good
win's study, remember!"

Laughing, she returned to the
pretty apricot' and blue powder
room. There, face to face with
herself In the mirror, she slipped
into the gray fur wrap and ahiv--
ered. That had been a close call.
She wasn't positive yet that she
hadn't roused Tom's suspicions.
If she had. he'd be just clever
enough to play dumb.

Later, in the tiny elevatorcage,
plush-line- d like a royal coach.
SharonHried once more to Inter
pret the expression In Tom's eyes.

Catching her at It he nodded
Igravely. "Eyes are brown," he
opened them wide, "height six
feet two," and he stood very erect
"weight about one seventy," and
patted his midriff. "I have no bad
habits, I see my dentist twjee a
year, and" He caught her eye
and they both burst Into laughter.

"And are so charming it's a
wonder the girls don't fall for you
in aroves," Sharon finished.

"Oh, they do. I teat 'em off
with clubs."

"Poor dear" and wondered how
ehe would ever take him off guard.
unprotected by this clowning he
wore like an armor over his real
thoughts.

"Let's drive out to the beach
and watch the moon come up," he
suggestedas he put her into his
big, comfortable car.

"Oh, It's late and I'm ex-
hausted," Sharon said and her
thoughts flew on home ahead of
her. Had Dennis gotten the note?
Had he needed her and been un-
able to locate her?

"It isn't late and you're fresh as
a daisy," Tom said, and calmly
turned the car toward the beach.
"Besides, It's too nice a night to
go Indoors yet"

And too wonderful an oppor-
tunity to creep Into the confidence
of this wily buffoon, Sharon
realized. She'd have to worry
about Dennis later. Right now,
her Job had priority.

It was gorgeous out along the
Marina. The wind had swept thesky and polished the stars until
the heavens were a jewelled
canopy. And the waves lunged up
on the beach, churning the surf to
white fury.

Warning
Tom stopped the car at a point

overlooking the entrance to the
naroor. Black waters, restless,
spread from the calm bosom of
h Bay out Into the mighty
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swells of the ocean.''
"Now tell me all about your

self," he said and slipping his arm
aroundher drew her bead against
his shoulder.

Automatically, Sharon stiffened.
Then, a quiet little smile curving
her lips, she relaxed, her forehead
against his cheek. "No, tell ma
about you first"

"Nothing to tell. Been to a few
schools. Learned a little about
electricity. Got ma a job."

That sounded Innocent enough,
she scoffed silently. And sharp-
ened her wits for the next try.
"Got yourself a lot of buttery
recommendations and 'cum laudes
and what not too, If I remember
readingyour letters."

He brushed that flattery aside
with a laugh. "Sure. Justa poten-
tial Stelnmetz, that's me. It I
were really smart, I'd be able to
figure out what goes on In that
pretty head you've got"

Thanks, mister, for assuming
something does go on!"

He grinned. "You're all right
my sweef and looked down at
her so long Sharon squirmed a
little.

"Look," he said finally, "do me
a favor?"

"Maybe. What?"
"Quit your job at Sierra Steel

tomorrow and go home and marry
that nice boy that's waiting for
you."

Sharon laughed. "There's no
nice boy waiting for me."

"Well, go home anyway. Win
you?"

"Why?" ,
"Because you don't belong here.

I'd like to see you get out before
it's too late."

Sharon's ftps tightened. "It
seems to me you take very much
for granted."

"Maybe. But this time I'm sure
I'm right I even asked Goodwin
to fire oyu."

"You didn't!" Sharon's temper
went absolutely A.W.O.L. . "If It's
all the same to you, Tom Staf-
ford," and she jerked erect "will
you mind your business? I'm not
going to quit my Job tomorrow or
the next day or the next I like
my Job. I can do It well enough
to please Mr. Goodwin. So unless
you tamper lth It I'm sticking!"

"You're stuck, you mean."
"Have It your own way. Now

If you'll please take me home "
"Even your voice crackleswhen

you're mad, doesn't It?" he said.
and sheknew he was laughing at
her. "You remind me of a canary
mother had. She'd warble like a
prima donna In full voice and
then all of a sudden she'dfly Into
a rage and'try to get out of her
cage.

"Really. Do go on."
"She got out finally. We found
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Editorial- -- v
The Army

Hey you! Tea, you!
What you In sucha hurry about?

Is your business so pressing that
you are entitled to burst Into the
midst of an army convoy? Couldn't
you bearto pull over to the curb
and wait a few minuteswhile our
fighting boys get by? (

Maybe you can't . . . at leastyou
haven't been4olng it You've been
barging right Into the big middle
of these troop movements, often
nearly causingwrecks and Invaria
bly producing needless delays. But
or course your private affairs are
such that they are doubtless more
pressingthan those of the army.

Maybe you ought to have a po

By BOBBIN COONS
By now. with

the first shock and grief of the
Carole Lombard tragedy
It not to be the old

will have arisen what to
do about Carole's last picture.

From this corner at least there
can be only one answer. It's the
same answer a and

has always
given In similar
The picture should be released.
and people the legion
of Lombard fans should see It

Carole Lombard would want
them to.

"To Be or Not to Be" was one
of those picturesCarole, who made

out of her career, was
making partly to be a bigger tax
payer. She didn t need the mon-
ey, and by turning movie
toller she could expose another
$150,000 or so for the tax men to
share.

By the same logic,
of her last movie now would be

Uncle Sam of a great
deal more in taxes because Pro-
ducer Korda's loss
would run near to say
nothing of the lost taxableprofits
that would result in the theaters.

That's
too, Carole would want you to see
that picture. It's a comedy, with

her on the dead."
"How tragic," Sharon mocked

hfin, still
by a high tension

wire." Then, grinning at her so
warmly her temper in
spite of her. "Moral to that little
tale is pretty little warblers
ought to stay In their nests."

To be
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Hollywood Sights And.Sound

LombardWould WantYou
HOLLYWOOD

HOLLYWOOD

accepted
forgotten,

question

sentimental
practical Hollywood

circumstances.

especially

$2,000,000

certainly,

withholding

depriving

Alexander
$1,000,000,

practical. Sentimentally,

sidewalk,

seething.
"Electrocuted

'dissolved

continued.
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lice escortso the convoys could be
stopped and let you through. It
would ."be terrible If you didn't get
to that appointment on time or If
that line of silly army trucks kept
you away from the bridge game a
few minutes.

Yeah, maybe . but we don't
think so. But we do think the time
has come around here for some
sensible program of letting army
convoys get through our city with
the absolute minimum of traffic
friction and delay. We think that
you (andthat means us, too) ought
to have enough horse sense than
to cut Into the middle of a convoy,
or back out from your parking

Jack Benny, and It was d! - t J
by Ernst Lubltsch, for wh tute-
lage most stars waul ' nwa up
plenty.

In the Lombard picture "Vigil
In the Night" Carole gave a good.
workmanlike performance of the

drab little nurse
but it wasn't the Lombard people
loved and expected. That Lom-
bard was gay and sprightly, ready
to flip a wisecrack or dunk herself
In a studio tank, so long as the end
result was a laugh.

In the days before she married
Clark Gable, she was quite a par

and she planned her par-
ties with one idea: laughs. Gable,
the home-bod-y, didn't care for
parties, but the Lombard spirit
didn't need a crowd to put itself
across.

That's why I thliffi she would
have wanted her last picture to be
a comedy and the more laughs
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If war jittery, read your Ameri-
can history book. It's reassuring.
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place Into It, or in anywise slow
it unduly.

We also think that the city ought
to make known some very definite
policy concerning traffic rules In
these cases. Obviously a few can't
watch scores of intersections, no
matter how efficient they may be
as officers. The problem is to de-

cide what must be done and then
do something toward informing the
public.

Folks are willing to cooperate If
they are but called to stop and
think. And It's about time the
proper authorities called them to
think about butting Into army

T JeeFilm
In it the better. Always crack
shot at poses and affectations,
she'd probably be saying: "Come
off it people. I'm gone now, but
there on that celluloid are pictures
of me, and probably flattering
pictures to boot, that are trying
to make you happier. You make
their job harder If you're glum
about me, and you're not helping
me any by stayingaway. In fact
you make me feel I'm slipping
and is that a way to treat pal?"

The records show that such an
attitude Is shared by the public
Valentino's films, new and re-
vived, played to tremendous busi-
ness, and Will Rogers' homely
comedies, still revived occasion-
ally, have outgrossed on occasion
many newer films. Jean Harlow's
"Saratoga," completed after her
death and the subject of much
studio uncertainty, was finally re-
leased to become one of her most
profitable pictures.

Food Cooperative
May Be Abandoned

Directors of the Howard County
Food Cooperative, which has bad
for Its major objective the build-
ing of a frozen food locker plant
In Big Spring, have been called
to meet next Monday morning In
a session that probably will mark
the liquidation of the cooperative.

M. L. Hamlin, president called
for the meeting Monday. Unless
unforseen circumstances arise at
the session, the cooperative likely
will be voted out of existence and
all persons who have bought shares
of stock will be refunded their pay-
ments.

Press of other Interests among
farmers throughout the past year
has hindered sale of stock until
the project is being abandoned.
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They'll Work J?or.You, Tool . , ;.- -

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED ADS FIND PROSPECTSECONOMICALLY
PROLONG THE LIFE OP YOUR TIRES

WITH THIS . '

BRAKE SPECIAL
Inspection of all brake linings iKn
andcompletebrakeadjustment.. . . r
Defective brakescauseexcessivetiro wear. Have them
checked at regular intervals.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREE;

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Of
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
40 ChryslerSedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

t07 Goliad

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Ratesin

West Texas

Housemust'be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBoildlng
Phone1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

LARK Fontiao
Company

tlO E. Srd Ph. 77S

Automotive
Directory

Used Can far Bala. Used
Cars Wanteds Eaattiee for
8alt Tracks Trailers; Trail-e-r

Douses; For Exchange;
ran, service

LUBRICATION ooo. Alemlte eertl
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus. we deliver.
Flash Service Station No, 1. ted
A Johnson. Phone (639."

W41 Chevrolet pickup, will trade
for cattle. Bee owner-a-t COT E.
7th. Big; Spring.

1833 Ford Tudor Deluxe; new mo-
tor; good tires; at a bargain.
Phone1169.

1939 Ford; dump truck; 'good con-
dition; force to sacrifice to avoid
mortgage foreclosing sale. Must
liquidate Immediately. Can fi-
nance. Phone677 or 1700.

GOOD 1937 Ford Tudor for sale.
Phone 391.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Fouad
STRAYED or STOLEN 3 horses,

one six year old black horse; 2
small bay horses; all bearing
brand O.T. on left thigh. Finder,
notify Big Spring Tractor Co.

LOST Yellow gold wrist watch,
round; probably downtown;
Identified by partly broken mesh
band; liberal reward. Return to
Herald.

Personals
CONSULT EateUa The Reader.

Heffernan HoteV SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 9536. 1111 West 3rd

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel OpperrmrtMea

TRAVEL share expense? Cars
and passengersto aD points
daily; list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau.SOS Mala.
Phone104X

WTOUma Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 106 Scurry
Street, 1 block north of Craw-
ford. Phone 1B36--

PabHc Notices
WE HAVE moved to 611 Runnels

where we will have more space
for our school. Visit our school
and enroll In one of the classes.
Tour country needsyou and you
need the training. Big Spring
Business college, raone lew.

UNDERSIGNED is aaappli-
cant to TexasLiquor Con
trol Board for a package
store permit to be located
110 1-- 2 1st Street. Watt
Liquor Store, Sirs. Yerdcll
Watt.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bide, Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
Income and other tax work, In-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwen Motor,
Phone 818. jor 1688.

Woman's Column
ANNOUNCING the of

Cleo's Beauty Shop Tuesday by
Lonels Canterbury,formerly with
Bonnie Lee BeautyShop, and In-

viting all friends andcustomers
to call. 700 Johnson, Phone
2043.

GET your spring sewing and al-
terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 608 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

RESIDENT RepresentativeWant-
ed: For Big Spring and vicinity
to represent outstanding com-
pany in training field. Excep-
tional earnings for right man.
For interview call room 1804,
BetUes Hotel.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE Camp Coleman Serv-
ice Station. Will invoice around
1160. 1300 E. Srd Street.

I " II II --"' -- " II

FINANCIAL
CashlessOpportaalUea

HELP-YOUR-SE- laundry doing
capacitybusiness, $650. WIH con-
sider good used car or livestock.
Also bouse to be moved,
MOO. RIchbourg A-- Daniels, 108
W. Srd. Phone 1408.

FOR SALE: Help-Self-y Laundry
doing good business. Inquire at
203 West 14th.

TWO onerator beauty ShOD" for
sale: 303 N. Gregg. Doing good
business.

FOR LEASE HUlcrest Camp on
West highway. Bee Mrs, orcea.

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories

RADIO aepalrtng done reasonable
The Record Shop. ISO Mala
Phone 230.

Vacuum Cleaner
BARGAINS

In best makes, new. All makes
used, many luce Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,

Ksollne. good rugs or what
The vacuum

cleaner business In the west.
G. BLALN LUSE

Phone 16 1S61 Leaeastet
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MkccDarieous
STRONG sturdy Chinese Elms

adapted for West Texas climate
for sale; 6 to S foot; ISc to 70o
each. Haworth's Drug Store,
Ackerly, Texas.

CHINESE Elms for sale. From 10c
to 1S0 each. 1008 W. 2nd.
Phone 891. B. O. RIchbourg.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
697 or 2098.

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

used furniture. Give u a chance
before you selL Get our prices
before you buy w L McCous
ter. 1001 W 4th.

TIRES or Tires. We need old tires
Will buy any old tire, price
based on Its condition. Will also
vulcanize, retread and .rubber
weld. Every Job poslUvely guar-
anteed.Miller Tire Shop.
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FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE. 1 or furnished apart

ments, camp uoieman. raoneoi
ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod-

ern; built for comfort; garage:
bills paid. Corner E. Sth and
Nolan Streets.

rHREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Also small
apartment. Ph. 1482, 1611 Main.

VACANCY Blltmore apartments.
809 Johnson.Modern, furnished,
Frlgldsire, etc; bills paid. See
J. U Wood. Phone 269-J-.

TWO room furnished apartment
with Frlgldalrs; aU bills paid,
Apply 200 Polled Street

THREE room nicely furnished
aDartment: electrio refrigeration.
Call 603 or apply middle apart-
ment. 1408 Johnson.

NEATLY furnished two-roo-

apartment; two closets: south
exposure; quiet neighborhood.
1704 BUte, Phone 1324.

UNFURNISHED large two room
apartment; built-i- n kitchen fea-
tures; close In; block of school;
bills paid; S3 week. Miss Nichols,
East Apt 1107 Main.

THREE large rooms well furnish-
ed; private bath; private en-
trance; couple only; no pets;
bills paid. 1810 Johnson.

NEW furnished apartments; utili-
ties paid; located 1001 E. 3rd.
Phone 1878 or 1740.

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment; close In; on "pavement;
couple only. Apply 603 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment
in duplex; private bath; Frigid-aire- ;

large closets: bills paid.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

TWO room furnished apartment;
modern; bills paid; garage.1106
Johnson, Phone1224.

APARTMENT for rent; no cnll--
dren. BOO Goliad.

TWO room apartment; furnished;
for couple only. 1018 Nolan St

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent, close In; ad

Joining bath, private entrance.
SOS East 4th. Apply after 4
o clock.

BEDROOM for rent 1202 Gregg.
Phone 1477.

Houses
FIVE room unfurnished house lo-

cated 1004 Bourry; S30 per
month. PhoneJamesLltUe, 803.

THREE room furnished stucco
house. H. O. Carmsck,807 N. W.
8th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

-- -
rEN room housstorsals; kitchen.

oorch room and sun par--
lor. Also one four room cottage
house. Apply UO dolled.

MY HOME, 1610 Bcurry; two large
bedrooms: sleeping porch; living
room: dining room; breakfast
nook; kitchen; bath. Phone 1174.

Farms & Ranches
THIRTEEN and one quarter acre.

House, chicken house ana
barn, 3 miles south of Big
Spring, $1,760, 1,000 cash, bal-
ance isrms. RIchbourg A Dan-
iels, Phone1403.

ChurchUnits Back
U. S. War Effort

DALLAS, Feb. S UP Ready to
serve the nation are 202 Institu-
tion! of the Methodist church,
pledged by the general board of
hospitals and homes to support
the war effort

Representinga capital Invest-
ment of $130,000,000, the church
resources were offered at a board
misting yesterdayto help In any
way possible, especially la case of
attack;

Elected executive secretary of
the board wasDr, John O. Benson,
superintendentof the Methodist
Hospital at Indianapolis. He ac-

cepted the position temporarily
but declined the $6,000 a year sal-
ary, explainingthat hewas paid as
hospital superintendentand would
serve as secretary temporarily
without fee until a permanentsec-
retary' could be selected

DR. MOTT RBSION8
JiJSW YORK, Feb. S Iffl-T- he

intemaUoaal-- missionary council
announeed that Dr. John R, Mott
78, Its chairman since its eteb-ttehme- at

ta 1S90, bad resigned,
andwaMl4.be succeededby Bishop
Jam 3 Baker, of the southern
California, 'area of the Methodlsl
ohures. " . 's

United States consumption of
aetrolsuaierodueUtacreasedmere
tssmu Bar eaa ssnssi.

BUTANE
GAS a4 SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jewe- l aad Roper Ranges
OB Refrigerators

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE
VV. Srd rfces MM

LOANS

$5 to $60
to cantered
no eaaorsers no eeeumy
Your signatureget the mosey.

Prompt, Oourteeas Servtee.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet. Btdg. Pa. 1H

SELLING or BUYTNQ

WE FINANCE
for

DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Sale of Automobiles Fur-
niture Refrigerators Radios
Gas .Ranges , , ,
Personal Loans A Refinancing

"Easy Payments'

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phone US US West Srd St

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatchery ts bow 1b

operation. We want all
the eggs we can get.

.Logan's Feedand
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Our Pries a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trade.

WRECKED SERVICE

Troops In Ireland
Get Into Routine

WITH THE AEF m NORTH
ERN IRELAND, Feb, S UP)

After an Inspection by Lieut Qsn.

H. E. Franklyn, commander of
British forces In this combat eons,
the United States troops In north-
ern Ireland settleddown today to
an ordered program of Intensive
training on full field duty.

There's a man-size-d job to be
done and, as far as one can Judge,
these are the men who can do the
lob." declared den. Franklyn, 66--
year-ol-d veteran of the battle of
Dunkerque. They are a happy.

g lot of men who are
settling down well."

This expeditionary force Is
for all sorts of weather.

From generals down to buck pri-
vates, they have galoshes, raln- -
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Political
Announcements

&
The BeraM
lag charge (er petHtMl saa
FsQnJsOoSaC&eWg parable cash H"
advance:

District Offleo Stf
County Office .......... 1 x
Precinct OfSee ......... ,

The Herald ts authorise it) asvu
nounca the following
subject to actios of the
craUa primary of July 26, Uett

s
For State RepreaeataUve, --J

1st District
DOBSEY B. KARBBMAM

For District Attorney,
70th JadMal District

MARTELLE HeDONALD
as

For County Judge "i
J. S. OARLINOTON
WALTON

.4
B. MORRISON a

For Sherifft
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOBOB THOMAS

For County SnpertntsnaeBSeC
PubHo l&ttrueuea

ANNE MARTOf

For Oouaty Treasurer . . rt
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For County Oommliiloner,
Precinct No, 1

J. X. (ED) BBOWK 1

t
For County Oonimlnlonw,

Pet No. 8
RAYMOND X. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Co. Oommlielnnur, Pet. t--t

C. K. FRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON

For Justiceof the Peaeo
PrecinctNo. It

WALTER QRICB

For Ooastable. Pet 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

coate and everythingelse thatmay
be needed. ;s

Major Gen. RusseU P. Hartls, at
field commander of the U. S. fores, f
has' Just concluded a series of
meetings with his staff and ,wK11
commanders of units spreadover
all of northern Ireland. to

Tiros Cost More Than Car
THERMOPOLIS, Wyo. Whs

tires were rationed, a used ear
dealer put this sign on a car oa
his lot: "For sale, $15 without tins,
S7o with tires."
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Today And
Wednesday

Something Different

You'll Agra

GRETA GARBO

IN

"TWO-FACE- D

WOMAN

with MELVYN DOUGLAS

3 QUEEN Today And
Wednesday
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Buy
Defense 'MlfilYlSiFta:
Bonds And
Stamps

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. E. M. Hary, Monahans, un-

derwent an Operation Tuesday.
James Putty. Monahans. is In

the hospital for observation.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Infant

daughter returned home Monday.
Bobby Boykln returned home

Monday.

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

24 HOUR BEBVICE
Washing and Lubrication
Your Business Appreciated
RELERCR JONES, Mgr.

Phone138 SOO B.3rd

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
'ATIOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mate Natl Bank Bldg.

From 393

V

Am4

T
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Sea Scouts, Crystal
And Carnett Win

A last minute apturga enabled

the Sea.ScouU to upsetthe Ameri-

canBusinessclub Monday night In

tha city alow league' eecondround

of tha eecond halt season.

Tha Sea Scouts.forged ahead10

to 7 by virtue' of six quick points
made In the last seconds of play.
They had made six points In the
first quarter, then remainedscore-

less for two periods while the ABC
overtook them and knotted the
score at the end of the third quar--
ter--

Going Into the last stanza, Fau--

blon sank a field goal and Thomp-

son added a free pitch to make It
look like ABCTs game. Then tha
ScouU Iced the game with two field
goals by Miller and anotherby It.
Thomas.

Carnett defeated Cosden 36 to
33 to ascend to second place In tha
fast league and get a good chance
at the title. It waa the last regular
night of play for tha fast league's
first half schedule, but Carnett has

to" play a make-u- p

game with the
Vaughn's team. If they win and
It looks like a cinch they will be
tied for the UUe with Crystal and
entitled to a playoff game.

Third game of Monday bight's
schedule found Crystal trouncing
Vaughn's 39 to 18. Hunt alone
made as many points for Crystal
as the enure .Vaughn team.

The league standings:
FAST LEAGUE

TV. X. Pet
Crystal 7 2 .778
Carnett 6 2 .730
Cosden 4 5 .444
Vaughn 0 8 .000

SLOW LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Radford 1 0 1.000
Roadway 1 0 1.000
ABC 1 1 .500
Sea Scouts 1 1 .500
Lions 0 1 .000
Boy Scouts 0 1 .000

Box scores:
ABC FQ FT TP

Phillips, f .. 1 0 2
Jones, f .. 0 0 0
Dunlap, o .. 1 0 2
Faublon .. 1 0 2
Thompson, g .. .. 0 1 1
Wooten, g ... 0 0 0
Duncan . v.... .. 0 0 0
Reeder ,.. 0 0 0
Parrot . .., 0 0 0

Totals . ... ... 8 1 7
Sea Scouts FQ FT TP

Miller, f ... 8 O
Stmmofcs, f .... ... 0 0
Mcintosh . ... ... 0 0
Tucker, o ... 1 0
G Thomas, g... ... 0 0
R. Thomas, g., ... 1 0
Oden ... 0 0
Nummy ... 0 0

Totals . .. ... 5 0

Cosden FQ FT TP
g . . 3

Martin, f .... . 3
Haney, c .... . 1
Solden, g .... . 3
Smith, g . 1

Totals . . .11
Carnett FO FT TP

Harland, f ... . 9 0 18
Chapman, f .. ,. S 0 6
Carrol, c . 2 4 8
Turner, g .. 0 0 0
Thomas, g .., .. 0 0 0
Johnson . ,. 0 1 1
Jones .. 1 0 2
Ramsdell . .. 0 1 1

Totals . ..IS 6 36

Vaughn's FO FT TP
Patterson . . . 4 O

Ulrey . 3 0
South . 0 O

Vaughn . ... . 0 0
Bridwell . .. ,. o 0
Gartman , . ,. 2 0

Totals . . D 0
Crystal FO FT TP

Hueval .. 3 0
Lylea .. 2 3
Hunt .. 9 0
Asbury .. 2 0
Bragg .. 2 1
Seweil . . .. 0 0

Totals ..18 3

Moore Tourney
OpenFriday

Moore Junior boys and Junior
girls basketball tournament
start Friday night of this week,
with a large list of contestants.

Trophies will go to winners, run--
ners-u-p and consolations winners
In both divisions.

Boys' teams already entered In-

clude Coahoma. Garner, Richland.
Center Point Midway A and B
teams Iomx. In the girls'
division entries Include Lenorah,
Midway, Lomax and Garner.
insftV IN WRECK

L. Z. la being treat-
ed at the Big 8pring hospital for
lacerations of the scalp received
Monday night In an automobile
accident

The scarletcarnation Is the offi
cial state flower and the cardinal

Ills the official state bird of Ohio,

Ktiee Is givea that the partnershiplately sub-btf- ag

P.. D. Moore and Joha L Moore, of

Cewsty,

dissolved

trader the aame of Moore

by raatualconseatoa

Tie fenaer P. D. Moore aad Joha

IMitrt, MM bat la
at their offices la Room 001 Scharbaner

Texas,

Jm

opportunity
cellar-dwellin- g

McCrlght,

To

Marchbanks

hereby

betwccH

Jaauary

11JM. partaers,

eeatkaelabasJaesa operattBg

this the. 20th day of Jaauary,

P.D.MOORE
JOHN 'I. MOORE

Big SpttogHerald, Big spraj, tmcm, Ttteeoay, Fefcraary 3, l

DeathTakes

J.B. Clements
Funeral for J. B. Clements, S3,

was held at 3 p. m. today In Balrd.
Ha succumbed hers Monday at

2:80 p. tn. at the home or his moth-
er,

this
Mrs. Sara Elisabeth Clements,

503 Main, where he been for
the past year since Illness forced
his retirement Clements had oper-

ated a cafe In Odessa for nine
years until his falling health In
terfered. to

Services were In charge of the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
first Baptist church in Big
Spring, assisted by the pastor of off
the Balrd First Methodist church,
where rites were said. Casketbear
ers were Johnny B. Clements,
Everett Clements, R. H. Rogers, are
Jack Mobley, Tad Goble, and Ben
McKelvaln. A's.

Survivors Include his mother
and three sisters, Mrs. J. D. Faulk-
ner, 1402 Austin street.Big Spring.
Mrs. M. M. Page, Lubbock, and
Mrs. G. K. Baker, 8weetwater. He
also leaves three nephewa and
three nelces. His father succumb-
ed In 1933 at Brownwood. Arrange-ment-e

were in charge of Nalley
Funeral Home.

Week'sOil Output
Shows Decrease

TULSA, Okhu. Feb. 3 UP) Dally
crude oil production In the United
Statesdeclined 453,159 barrels to 3,--
868,300 for the week ended January
31, the OH and Gas Journal said
today.

Texas, with three shutdown days
for the week compared to one the
previous week, was down 455,600 to
L2T0.C00, with East.Texas off 148,-80- 0

to 391.000.
California declined 15,000 to

835,750; Oklahoma. &300 to 408,850.
Kansas8,000 to 231.200.

The Rocky Mountain area pro-
duction Increased 10,480 to 117,980;
Illinois 7,935 to 375,095; Michigan I
3,100 to 51,300; eastern fields 700
to 110,900 and Louisiana 425 to
368.805.

Daily productionwas 273,340 bar-
rels greaterfor the week than dur-
ing the same period of year.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Bloodworth.
Stanton,are the parentaof twins
born Tuesday morning. The In-

fant son weighed 4 pouiids, 13
ounces, the Infant daughter
weighed 4 pounds, 14 ounces.

Betty Dean Gross, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross, had sur-
gery Monday.

Doris Jean Brown, daughter of
Mr. Mrs. E. A. Brown, of
Stanton,was able to return home
Tuesday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 3 UP)

Cattle 2,000; calves 700;
market slow; most cattle steady
with Monday's decline; calves
fully steady; good to choice fed
steers and yearlings 10.23-12.0- 0,

some held higher; common to me
dium kind 7.00-10.0-0; beef cows
8.73-&A- 0, canners and cutters 4.90-6.7- 3.

bulls 6.50-8.7- 5; killing calves
7.30-11.5- culls 6.50-7.2- 5; good and
choice steer calves 10.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 2,300; market steadyto 15c
lower than Monday's average; top
12.00; good and choice 180-29- 0 lb.
mostly 11.75-90-; good and choice
160-17- 3 lb. 11.20-70-; packing sows
steady, mostly 10.00-5- 0, few 10.75,

stocker pigs strong to 25c higher,
S.00-9.2-5.

Sheep 2,300; all classes around
steady; milk fed lambs 12.00, fall
shorn and wooled lambs mostly
11.00, strictly good grades absent
medium grade lambs . 10.50, fat
yearlings 9.00-8- weth-
ers 8.00-5- shorn wethers 6.00,
wooled ewes 5.50; feeder lambs
9.23 down.

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 3. UP)

The cotton market closed steady
8 to 13 points net higher here to
day. Influencing factorswere trade

will

and

had

and

last

and

and

buying and short covering.
High Low Close

March 1&24 IBM 1833
May 18.40 18.18 18J7
July 1&60 1&29 18.48
Oct 18.70 18.47 18.66
Dec. 18.71 18.67 18.71
Jan. 18.73B

B bid.

Need Egga for Hair Growth

LONDON British men. worried
about becoming baldheaded, have
begun taking sulphur tablets to
makeup for the deficiency of that
element In their diet became of
the egg shortage. Dieticianshave
pointed out that tha egg la rich in
sulphur which is necessary for
hair health.

GOOD USED

TERES -- TUBES
While They Last

Hanshaw- Queen
MOTOR CO.

409 E. 3rd

Bragging About Their Sit

Button BustersBoost Boys
Plenty Baseball For
Southern California
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. UPh-It- 's,

3,000 miles to a big league ball'
park, but Southern Callfornlans

spring will see 90 gamea In-

volving four major clubs. That's
more than any one team plays at
home In a full season.

Connie Mack's PhiladelphiaAth-
letics will play In nearly half those
contests 12. The A's are not likely

win the American league bunt-
ing, but they should have no alibi
over lack of training. Battery men
report at Carlsbad Feb. 18 to bathe

excess poundage. The entire
squad la due at Anaheim a week
later.

Jimmy Wilson's Chicago Cubs
slated for 31 exhibitions and.

not to be outdone too much by the
will send a No. 2 team Into 10

No SpanishTextbooksFor
Local Elementary

God'sPowerIs

StressedBy
Dr. McConnell

God's omnipotence and power as
shown In the vast spaces of the
universe were stressed by Dr.
Charles Allen McConnell. in his
sermon at the Church of the Naxa--
rene Monday night, one of a se
ries given during the Bible and
Mission Institute.

Dr. McConnell preacheseach eve-
ning, and on Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. McConnell will talk to women
on "Mothers And Babies In Africa,"

From the text "Be ye holy, for
am holy," Dr. McConnell pictured

the greatnessof the one who apoke
these words, citing comparisons
of the size of the earth and of
other planets. He allowed how God
tn His greatnesshad createda uni-
verse with space that has no end.
and that as long as space Is there,
God Is. there.

County Ready For
Auto Tag Issuance

fhe county tax office la ready to
sell those automobile license tags
In unlimited numbersnow.

Receipt forms for the registra-
tion of motor vehicles have been
received by the office, somewhat
behind schedule, so everything Is
in readiness.

Although new automobile tags
may be purchasednow, the 1941
tags must be exhibited on all
automobiles appearing on public
thoroughfaresuntil March 1.

CommitteeVotes
Loan For China

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. OP) An
authorizationfor a 3500.000,000war
loan to China was approved unani-
mously today by the house foreign
affairs committee.

Members said the action was
taken In a few minutes and with
out dissent immediately after four
cabinet officers told them behind
closed doors that the loan was nec-
essaryto help China prosecute its
war effort

SpeakerRayburn had predicted
the fast committee action.

A air of "Lawless" Cops
DENVER. Private James Law-

less is a military policeman at
Lowry Field His father, George M
Lawless, Is a city policeman back
in Princeton,N. J.

Trains Eaatbound
Arrlva Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 p. tn. 9:10 p. m
No. T 7:23 a. m. 7:53 a. tn

BDSES EASTBODND
Arrive Depart

252 a. m... 3:02 a. jn
5:47 a. m. 8:57 a. m

8.47 a. js
157 p. B
3:11 p. m.

10:17 p. m.

r.37 a. m.
1:47 p. tn.
3:06 p. m.

10:12 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrlva Depart

a. m. ...........12:18 a. m.
8:58 a. m. .....' 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. 9:59 a. m
1:13 ft tn. '. 1:23 p. m
J:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m
6:24 p. m. 6:69 p. m

Base Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:43 ajn
8:10 p. m. 1:30 p. m
8:53 p. m. 6:40 a. m.
3:33 a. tn. 7:13 a, m
9:20 a. m. 10:13 a. m

Buses Southbound
4:33 p. m. 3:23 p. m

10:39 p. m. 11:00 p. m
Plane Eaatbound

6:10 p. m. 6:18 p, m.
Plane Westbound

7:41 p. m. 7:49 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eaegboirod

Train 2:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plana 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p.m.

Weatboend
Train T20 a. m.
Train ........8:43pjaa.
Plana 7:07 p. en.

KortJabosaa
Train ...... 8.49 p. as.
Truck ......7:20 a. m.

tar, Rural Boatas 9:90 a. m,

more tilts. The Cubs go to Catalma
Island Feb. 21 and remain until
March 12. Then they come to
Wrlgley Field, home of their little
brother Los Angeles Angels of the
Pacific Coast league.

Pasadenaagain will be host to
Jimmy Dykes' Chicago White Sox
due late this month.

Manager Frankla Frlsch has
asked his Pittsburgh Pirates and
catchers to show up at El Centro
Feb. 2t The rest of the squad Is
due 10 days later. Whether the Pi-
rates will gather at El Centro or
their customary "San Bernardino
park depends upon availability of
the latter site.

The Cubs and Sox aren't sched
uled for anything more exciting
than Intersquadtuneupsuntil they
meet each other here.

Schools
Los nlnos In local elementary

schools won't be habla-ln-g Espanol
for a while yet not unless they
pick It up some place other than
the school.

Big Spring was not Included In
the list of places distributing free
Spanish text books to elementary
students of Texas Monday.

School officials said this was be-

cause the orderfor texts had been
sent In for high school work and
was refused by the state depart'
ment because the books are to be
used only In teaching Spanish In
elementarygrades.

Accordingly, another orderwas
sent requesting the new Spanish
texts for the seventh grade pupils
but for use In Wgh school If de-

sired.
To data there has been no an-

swer to that request
W. C Blankenship, city school

superintendentsaid that efforts to
offer the work aa a general ele-
mentary subject might encounter
a formidable Instructional obstacle.
In the first place most elementary
school teachers have not been
groomed to become languageteach-
ers, and In the second place, the
addition of a subject would further
Increase the load of teachers al
ready doing yeoman service In or-
der to help the school district make
fiscal ends meet

Plenty Of Tires,
If We'll Use Them

AKRON, O, Feb. 3 Can Presi-
dent William 0Neil of General
Tire and Rubber ca, said today,
"It is my considered Judgment
that we can kesp al) American
cars rolling for three years with
out making another new casing.

CNell told stockholders at their
annualmeeting:

"Hysteria and panic have caus-
ed thousandsof motorists to rush
to their tire dealers for recapping.
In many instances maybein most
instances these Urea have con-
tained thousandsof miles of good
rubber. It Is aa Important to save
this processed rubber aj It Is to
save the crude rubber In the stock
pile."

100,000 Men Join
Navy In 7 Weeks

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. UP) The
100,000th volunteer to Join the
navy since the Japaneseattack on
Pearl Harbor December 7 enlisted
yesterday.

The navy departmentsaid today
that day and night operations of
the navy recruiting service, on a
seven-da- y week basis had brought
an average of 1,786 enlistments a
day during the eight weeks period
since the war began.

During the first 30 days after
Pearl Harbor35,888men were sign-
ed up and during the remaining 26
days 44412 have volunteered for
naval service.

Unemployment In
US Shows Increase

WASHINGTON. .EebA UP! The
WPA said today that despite the
acceleratedwar production effort
the number of unemployed bad
risen by 400,000 in January and
now totaled 4.200,000.

This was accounted for, the WPA
said, by seasonal factors tn agri-
culture andretail trade, combined
with "economic dislocation result-
ing from the war."
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TULSA, Okbk, Feb. 3 W The)
fathers of the nation's flfhHng
men can bust m button bragging
about their sonsfor two minutes
flat without fear of Interrupties
from otter proud papas.

They can. this Is, If they are--'
members of the Button Busters
of America, launched today by
Roland (Dick) Broach, veteran
of the last war, whose son, Ro-
land, Jr., Is In the Army now.

The new organisation'sconiS-tatlo- n
asserts the "belief In tha

fundamentalright of any Ameri-
can father to brag about bisson
In the armedservices in the same
manner In which he braggedon
him as a baby."

"A UtUo levity mixed In with
the seriousness of the situation
wont do any harm," declared
Founder Broach.

"We're going to brag on our
boys anyway, so let s throw about
that bragging a mantle of legal
rlghta and keep our china op
without sticking out our necks."

The organisation's Insignia Is
a missing top vest button.Should
the war effort gobble up men's
vests, a vest button will be the
badge.

Members shall be known aa
Bozos and chapters as Boxes,
with Box No. 1 In Tulsa.

Under the by-la- a boastful
Bozo may brag abouthis son, his
son'soutfit or branchof the serv-
ice up to a point falling abort of
outright lying. But after two
minutesof braggingthe member
may be Interrupted by another
proud father whto after two min-
utes may, etc etc

Public Records
Building Permits

L. C Houston, to move house
from 1804 Settles to North side.
140.

George M. Hank, to construct
small house at 708 NW 7th street
WOO.

Hayes, Bull & Hendon, to re-

model building at 113 Main street,
$1500.

Filed In District Court
Louis Whlsenhunt vs. F. W.

Merrick, Inc., et al, suit on wages.
Ruby Dell Stinnett vs. R. C

Stinnett suit for divorce.
W. C. Morrow vs. Carrie Mor-

row, suit for divorce.

Warranty Deed
W. M. Jones et ux Xa C M.

Wllkerson et al, trustees for the
First Assembly of God Church;
32.350; north 3 of southwest 1--4

of block 43. CoUege Heights addi-
tion, city of Big Spring.

Permit IssuedFor
New Show House

Permit for remodeling of the
building at US Main street which
will be occupied by a new motion
picture house, was Issued Tuesday
by the city. The permit was to
Gene Hendon, for the leasingfirm
of Hayis, Bull and Hendon.

Plans call for remodeling of the
Interior and the front of the struc-
ture, with Installation of a small
stage, projection booth and ticket
booth in front The permit was for
$1500.

OH, HEARING SET
AUSTIN. Feb. 3 UP) The Texas

Railroad Commission today desig-
nated Feb. 16 as the date for Its
regular monthlystatewide oil pro-
ration bearing- at which It will re-
ceive evidence on which to base
allowable production schedules for
March.

WeatherForecast

BIG SPRING AND VldNITT
Mild temperaturesthis afternoon
and tonight.

WEST TEXAS Mild tempera-
ture this afternoon, little change
in temperature tonight. Scattered
showers late this afernoon or to-

night over Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area and Big Bend country,

EAST TEXAS Warmer in
north and extreme east portions.
Little temperature change in
southwest and south-centr- al por-
tions tonight, light rain or drizzle
In southwest portion and near
lower coast this afternon and to-
night.

CITY Max Mln
Abilene 65 36
Amarillo 58 27
BIO SPRING 65 38
Chicago 27 13
Denver 37 24
El Paso 68- - 32
Fort Worth 67 60
Galveston 64 66
New York 23 6
St Louis 34 30

TWO

SERVICES

DAILY
4:15 and7:30 PM.
He was highly success-
ful ia a meeting with us
last summeraad we are
glad to present hlra

Trine Starnes 8gaIfl;

RETURNING . TO
to

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th andMain

FebruarySith and 18th Inclusive
GOSPEL MEETING
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SayYou Saw It la TM

Forsanprogram
On Truth Given
For-Baptis- fc Wdirien

FOOSAN; Feb. 3 (Spl) A pro-
gram

j

conducted by Mrs. Glen
Smith on Truth" was given for
the Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society Monday In the home of
Mrs. Jewel White.

Mrs, Smith gave "Think On
These Things Whatsoever Things
Are Honest" Mrs. I. O. Shaw
gave the devotional and discussed
"Joseph and His Brethren." Mrs.
R. M. Brown had the prayer "That
Wo May Be Honest In Thinking
Through This Program."

Mrs. Smith gave "Honesty" and
Mrs, N. N, Lowe gave "Honesty
and, Stewardship." Mrs. It M.
Brown discussed honesty with God
and Mrs. Henry Welms talked on
payinghonestdebts.

Mrs. Lofton Bragg gave "De-
nominational Honesty" and Mrs.
Pete Huddleston, "Training Youth
and Honesty."

Others presentwere Mrs. Alfred
Thleme and Mrs. Louis HuevaL
Mrs. C. V. Wash Is to be next
hostess.

Trinity Baptist Young
PeopleGiven Social

The young people of the Trinity
Baptist church met In the home of
the pastor, the Rev. Roland C,
King, Sunday night for a social.

A sing-son-g was held and refresh-
mentsserved to Elton Billings, El- -
wood Carllle, Albert Medlln, Eve
lyn Greene, Brooksle Nelle Phillips,
W. D. Todd, Joyce Todd, Bobble
Green, Mary Dearing, Blllie K.
Chelf, Nell Axtens.

Mrs. W. a MIddleton, Bonnie
Billings, Evelyn Laudamy, Eula
May Todd, Lenora Todd, James
Lemons, Billy Dearing, Roland
King. Jr., H. L. Williams, Mrs. E.
L. Chelf, Mrs. LC. Nanny, Mrs. W. the
D. Todd, Wynelle Todd. Mrs. R.
C. King, WandaJoan King.

FormerResident
HereFatally Shot M.

Funeral services were held at
2:30 p. m. Tuesday at the grave-
side In Sterling City (or Mrs.
Viola Anderson, 33, waitress, who
fell fatally wounded outside a
door of a Sterling City cafe at
8:30 a. m. Monday.

She had been shot In the left
breast and witnesses said ahe had
run from a wash room where they
found a .22 calibre rifle. Justice
of PeaceT, E. Carr had not com-
pleted the Inquest

Mrs. Anderson resided formerly
in Big Spring where she worked at
severalplaces.

Survivors include one brother,
C W. Cole, McCamey. Rites were
in charge of the Rev. C B. Stovall
Baptist minister at Sterling.

A. A. V. W. To Meet
WednesdayAfternoon

The American Association of
University Women will meet Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. T. A,
Roberts, 1100 Runnels, to sew for
the Red Cross. Dinner at the
Monterrey cafe will follow the
sewing session.

N'Orleans Track'
Enjoys A Boom

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. t UP)
The Fair Grounds race track opera-
tors, who two weeks ago feared
they might not be operating next
season, today added another race
to their daily card and considered a
requestby horsemen to extend the
42-d- program as business con-
tinued to pick up.

The eight-rac- e program will In
clude a dally ld event.
Manager Ed Brennan announced.
Owners asked the management to
prolong the meeting, scheduled to
end Feb. 17, for a week or 10 days.

Their request may bring favor-
able action as operators of the
track, after being handicapped by
bad weather and a y

lull early in the year, are expecting
spring weather to bring many
visitors to the city.

ConstipationAnd
Stomach Misery

RoutedBy Hoyt's
Indigestion, Gas Bloating,
Constipation, Fear Of Op-
eration Believed By Hoyt's
Says Mrs. Kirkpatrick Of
Amarillo.

Mrs. Nellie Kirkpatrick, .211
west in mm street, Amarillo, says:
"I have lived In Texas most of my
we. inree years ago my stomach
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began to trouble me. I had a bad
case of constipation ana aunerea
from Indigestion, gas, beicning ana
bloating. My waist line was en-
larged. My breath was bad, there
waa no color in my face and I
couldn't sleep. I waa told that I
needed an. operation.

Since taking Hoyt's Compound,
I save Improved vitry day. There
la no more suffering with indiges
tion, gas, bloating ana belching.
The knotty sensationin my stom
ach la gone. I can eat anything
and I aleep well. My waist Una Is
normal."

Hoyt's vCompqund Is recom-
mended and sold by the Collins
Bros. Drug Storeand by all urug-gla- U

la this ares, JAdvJ
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SHOES

We are now --receiving
the newest creations for
1942 .... by

"QUEEN

QUALITY"

Patents
Gaberdines

Kids

Black, beige, tan and
many combinations.

now . . . 6.95

Sizes 3 to 10

B to AAAAA
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Jlfr. Mosley Hostess
To Catholic Unit

Mrs. H. E. Mosley was hostess to
St Thomas Catholic unit Our

Lady of Good Council, in her home
I5nday. Study of "Redemption q

Mankind" was held.
Presentwere the Rev. George Ju-

lian. Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. J.
Morgan, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks,

Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs. L. L. Free-
man. Mrs. J. C. Trlplehortw Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs R. L. Vans,
Mrs. Lena Hearn, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins.

HUH

Bring your IFord In

VLet our

experl Ford
mechanic put iU
In tip-to- p shape
for the miles icM
ahead.

Get maximum mileage from
every gallon of gasoline you
buy plus top power, pop
and performance. A motor
tune-u-p makesstarting easier,
loo.

In the hands of our skilled
mechanics, our Ford Labora-

tory Test Set makes il possible
to make adjustments for im-

proved
v

performance and
economy without guesswork
or methods.

Bring your Ford "Back
Home" today for a motor
tune-up- . You'll save as you
drive!

Always Look for This Sign

Big Spring
Motor Co.

319 Mala Phone 636
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